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Executive Summary

The present research have been undertaken to have an understanding of ultra poor people’s

flood coping strategies towards food security in two selected flood prone regions of

Bangladesh. The objectives of the study were: (i) identifying the coping strategies of rural

ultra poor households towards food security, (ii) determining the flood coping ability of ultra

poor in selected flood prone areas, (iii) ascertaining the effectiveness of the government’s

safety net programmes towards food security of the ultra poor households, (iv) determining

some important characteristics of ultra poor households in flood prone regions, and (vi)

suggesting on suitable alternative livelihood opportunities for the ultra poor in the flood

prone areas.

The study was conducted in the Brahmaputra-Jamuna flood prone region and Haor region of

Bangladesh. Dewanganj and Islampur upazilas of Jamalpur district were selected from

Brahmaputra-Jamuna region, while Tarail and Itna upazilas of Kishoreganj district were

selected from the haor region. Data were collected from a total of 300 ultra poor households

from a population of 667. Among the selected sample, 150 (50 percent) of the respondents

were taken from both labourer and farming household groups of ultra poor. A personal

interview schedule (questionnaire) was used to collect data from the selected sample, while a

number of qualitative data collection methods were used which included focus group

discussion, case study, seasonal diagramming and time lines. The data were collected from

April to September, 2009.

The commonly practiced flood coping strategies towards food security as followed by the

ultra poor in the study area were: (i) relying upon less expensive or less preferred food items,

(ii) reducing amount of food per meal, (iii) reducing number of meals per day, (iv) reducing

adult consumption for the sake of children, (v) purchasing or borrowing food on credit, (vi)

borrowing money from NGOs or Grameen Bank, (vii) borrowing from local moneylenders,

and (viii) migration to city or other areas for livelihood opportunities. Apart from these

commonly practiced strategies, ten occasionally practiced strategies were also identified

which included:  (i) relying on causal labour for food, (ii) discontinuing children’s education

for saving money or alternative employment, (iii) selling cattle and/or livestock, (iv) spending

money from deposit, (v) borrowing money or food from neighbours/relatives, (vi) relying on

help from relatives and neighbours, (vii) eating of household members at relatives and
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neighbours, (viii) selling advance labour, (ix) involve family members in income earning

activities, and (x) selling land and other assets.

The flood affected ultra poor had no to very low livelihood opportunity during the months

from June to October, the usual inundation period and post flood periods. This time along

with the months of February to April, they faced sever food crisis and had to adopt the food

security strategies. The ultra poor in the study areas mainly lived on cereals and leafy

vegetables. They were reported to eat animal protein (meat, eggs, milk and fish) in very less

frequency, in crisis period not even once in six months.

The ultra poor usually had low level coping ability to floods. They had almost no coping

ability in respect of crop and livestock damage, while had low coping ability in respect of

housing and means of livelihoods. They had relatively better coping ability regarding health

and sanitation issues thanks to government’s priority and preparedness in this area. Although

there was no significant differences between the labourer and farmer ultra poor in respect of

flood coping ability, the ultra poor of haor area of Kishoreganj had significantly better coping

ability than those of Jamalpur.

Average age of the ultra poor labourer and farmers were found to be 41 and 39 years

respectively without having any significant differences between the two groups. Education of

the two groups of ultra poor was found very low (only 1.04 and 1.17 years of schooling

respectively). The average household size of the ultra poor (3.91) was found less than the

national average (4.9). Frequent shifting of shelter, chronic food insecurity, migration of

males and youths to other areas and low livelihood opportunity might be considered as the

main reasons for this finding. Moreover, household sizes of the farming households were

significantly higher than that of labourer households, while households in haor area were

larger than that of Jamalpur area. Local orientation of the farming households was higher

than the labourers, while the latter had higher number of migration in lifetimes. On the other

hand, local orientation of the ultra poor in haor area (Kishoreganj) were much higher than

those of river erosion area of Jamalpur mainly due to higher number of migration of them in

their lifetimes.

Majority of the day labourer ultra poor had no secondary occupation, only 2.3% of them

engaged in fishing in the haor area. On the other hand, 97.3% of the farmer ultra poor had
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different types of secondary occupation such as day labourer, small business, rickshaw

pulling, fishing and even begging. As the farmer ultra poor did not have any farming related

activities during and immediate after floods, they had to engage in alternative livelihood

activities for food security of their household members.

Although majority of the ultra poor received some forms of supports from social safety net

programmes, they reported that the programmes were not enough to completely cover the

acute food crisis for the whole crisis period. The commonly available social safety net

programmes were vulnerable group development (VGD) programme, vulnerable group

feeding (VGF) programme, food for work, and government relief. The help from other

sources included relief from NGOs and private initiatives, elderly allowance and widow

allowances. However, the respondents claimed that supports like VGF and VGD were not

allocated with fairness.

The ultra poor in the study areas liked to have suitable income generating opportunity

throughout the year in their locality so that they themselves resolve their food security

problems. According to rank, they were in favour of the following supports from the

government: (i) creating employment opportunities round the year in the locality by

establishing industries and increasing commercial activities, (ii) expanding opportunities for

work under the social safety net programmes such as food for work and 100 days work

(throughout the shock season), (iii) creating income generating opportunities for the ultra

poor providing need-based skill training, interest free (or low interest) micro-credit,

technological support and market support, (iv) creating income generating opportunities for

women members of the ultra poor families so that they can earn by staying in their locality,

(v) allocating khas land (government owned land) for ultra poor farmers so that they can

increase their production, (vi) providing subsidy for agricultural inputs such as seeds,

fertilizers and irrigation, (vii) securing fair prices of agricultural products,  (viii) improving

law and order situation and eliminating all forms of illegal activities in the locality, (ix)

technical support from extension services for small scale homestead farming and livestock

rearing, and (x) empowering real fishermen for controlling water bodies in haors.

Moreover, the ultra poor demanded special attention from the government for alleviating

their poverty situation. They opined in favour of the following steps: (i) bringing the all

needy poor (elderly persons and widows or female headed households) under social safety
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net programmes such as VGD/VGF, (ii) providing interest free credit for ultra poor

households during and after disasters so that they can avoid taking loans from local

moneylenders, (iii) providing free health service and medicine from government

hospitals/clinics, (iv) providing absolutely free educational opportunity for the children

(waiver of all fees including examination fees, supporting for books and other teaching aids

etc.), (v) supplying essentials with low and affordable price through open market sales, (vi)

securing fair price of agricultural products produced by ultra poor farmers, (vii) helping poor

farmers by providing monitory incentive after crop and livestock damage by early flood, and

(viii) helping by government and NGOs by repairing shelters and house after flood and river

erosion related damage.

On the basis of ultra poor people’s opinion and real situation in the flood prone areas, a

number of policy implicating recommendations have been put forth, while a number of issues

have been recommended for undertaking fur future research.
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CHAPTER - 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General Background

The geographical setting of Bangladesh makes the country vulnerable to natural disasters.

Every year one or more natural calamities upset people’s lives in some part of the country.

The major natural hazards include flood, cyclone and storm surge, flash flood, drought,

tornado, earthquakes, riverbank erosion, and landslide. Floods are more or less a recurring

phenomenon in Bangladesh and often have been within tolerable limits. But occasionally

they become devastating. Each year in Bangladesh about 26,000 sq km, 18 percent of the

country is flooded. During severe floods, the affected area may exceed 55 percent of the total

area of the country (Anonymous, 2008).

Devastating floods of 1987, 1988 and 1998 inundated more than 60% of the country. The

1998 flood alone caused 1,100 deaths, inundated nearly 100,000 sq-km, rendered 30 million

people homeless, damaged 500,000 homes and caused heavy losses to infrastructure. In 2004,

floods inundated 38% of the country (Anonymous, 2005). Table 1.1 indicates broad adverse

impacts of major floods during the last 50 years, while Figure 1.1 shows flood prone areas of

Bangladesh.

Table 1.1 Impact of major floods in Bangladesh
Major floods Impacts

1974 flood Moderately severe, over 2,000 deaths, affected 58% of country, followed
by famine with over 30,000 deaths

1984 flood Inundated 52,520 sq-km, cost estimated at US$378 million

1987 flood Inundated over 50,000 sq-km, estimated damage US$ 1.0 billion, 2,055
deaths

1988 flood Inundated 61% of the country, estimated damage US$ 1.2 billion, more
than 45 million homeless, between 2,000-6,500 deaths

1998 flood
1,100 deaths, inundated nearly 100,000 sq-km, rendered 30 million
people homeless, damaged 500,000 homes, heavy loss to infrastructure,
estimated damage US$ 2.8 billion

2004 flood Inundation 38%, damage US$ 6.6 billion, deaths 700, affected people
nearly 3.8 million

2007 flood
Inundated 32,000 sq-km, over 85,000 houses destroyed and almost 1
million damaged, approximately 1.2 million acres of crops destroyed or
partially damaged, estimated damage over US$ 1 billion, 649 deaths

Sources: GOB (2005, 2007)
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Figure 1.1 Flood prone areas of Bangladesh by 1998 flood depth (Source: BWDB, 2000)
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The land forms in Bangladesh may be broadly categorized into three groups. These are hill

areas accounting for 12%, terrace areas covering 8%, and floodplain areas covering 80%.

Bangladesh is criss-crossed by more than 200 rivers. About 6% of the land is covered by

permanent streams and estuaries. More than 50% of the country is within 5m of the mean sea

level (Chowdhury, 1998).

The country is subject to four types of flooding (Kachic, 1998):

1. River flooding- The major rivers slowly raise from snow melt in the Himalayas and

the high regions to the north. As the flood waters flow down upstream, locally heavy

rains help increase the river levels. The rivers can be above flood stage anywhere

from a few days up to several months.

2. Flash floods –This is caused by overflowing of hilly rivers in eastern and northern

Bangladesh (in April-May and in September-November). Heavy rains in the Khasia,

Jaintia, Garo and Tripura Hills cause local rivers and small streams to rise to

dangerous levels within six to twelve hours. In addition, heavy and continuous rains

can cause flash flooding in local areas.

3. Urban and rain flooding- Locally heavy rains of 100 mm or more over the cities and

larger towns can cause damages and rapid runoff. Sometimes drainage congestions

intensify such flooding.

4. Tidal or storm surge flooding- On the average, 12-13 tropical disturbances develop in

the Bay of Bengal every year. Of these, some develop into cyclones and cross the

surrounding coastlines with the possibility of one of these storms curving towards

Bangladesh. Storm surge/tidal bores predominately occur from April to May and

again in October and November.

Of all the disasters the problem of flood has aggravated most from 1955 to 2007 and become

one of the main concerns of people in Bangladesh. Abnormal floods submerge about 60

percent of the land, damage crops and property; disrupt economic activities and cause

diseases and loss of life. The cumulative high toll of flood losses in Bangladesh calls for a re-

examination of prevailing strategies related to human occupancies in areas subject to

recurrent floods. This is very much needed in view of the fact that relying heavily on their

technological capability to control flood the national planners and decision makers have so

far advocated large-scale engineering solutions as measures for coping with the flood hazards
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in Bangladesh, neglecting thereby the socio-economic aspects of flood hazard adjustment

process (Islam, 1998).

Bangladesh remains a low-income, food-deficit country with annual average food grain

imports of 2 million metric tons. Approximately half of the population (63 million people)

live below the food poverty line, and spend 70 percent of their household income on food.

Among these, 28 million people, representing 20 percent of the total population are

considered ‘ultra poor’. They have no assets, consume around 1,800 Kcal per day in

comparison to the recommended daily allowance of 2,100 Kcal per day, and suffer from

chronic food insecurity and severe malnutrition. Nearly half of all children less than five

years are underweight and nearly half of non-pregnant women are malnourished. Dietary

intakes of both children and adults are severely deficient in vitamins and minerals in

particular iron, vitamin A and zinc (WFP, 2009). Although there is no clear and

internationally accepted definition of ultra poor, it might be assumed that ultra poor in

Bangladesh are the most vulnerable part of the population.

People have traditionally developed different kinds of coping mechanisms to avoid or to

reduce the damages of floods (Ahmed, 2005; Paul, 2005). However, it is the ultra poor rural

households who seem to have least coping ability (Islam, 2005), while high level of food

insecurity affects their livelihoods. Although the government in the recent years widens its

safety net programmes (GOB, 2006), it has to be investigated to what extent this support

measure successfully improves the food security status of the rural ultra poor.

1.2 The Research Problem

Flood is a natural calamity and an annual affair in Bangladesh. Bangladesh suffers from flood

every year and is normally associated with the yearly monsoon rains that pour into the entire

Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna basin. Flood makes life miserable and causes a big loss of life,

property and crops. The peasants also loss their stocks of food grain, seed and agricultural

implements. Many people have to leave their houses and take shelter on high road or ground

where they have to depend on charity. Flood also often leads to the disruption of the transport

and communication system. In short, the effects of flood are manifold and immeasurable.

Flood impacts on Bangladesh society and people have been comprehensively described by

the authors like del Ninno et al (2001), Ahmed (2004) and Chowdhury and Azad (2004).
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The ultra poor or the poorest of the poor living in the flood prone areas always fight with the

climatic disasters like flood, cyclone, river erosion etc. Every year during the rainy season,

ultra poor households face the devastating impacts of flood in terms of loss of assets and

shelter, loss of livelihood opportunity, health hazard and increasing food insecurity. It is

assumed that due to lack of resources and power, the ultra poor are the worst victims of flood

and had little coping ability to sustain the shocks of seasonal calamities. As food is the main

concern of ultra poor during and after flood, their flood coping strategies towards food

security should be properly documented for the policy implication concerning national food

security. Although many studies are available on people’s flood coping strategies in general

(Anam, 1999; Nasreen, 1999; del Ninno et al, 2002; Few, 2003; Ahren et al, 2005; Khandker,

2007), specific study on coping strategies towards food security were found very scarce or

almost unavailable.

Keeping the above issues in view, the present study investigated the flood coping strategies

of rural ultra poor towards food security. The study also aimed at investigating the

effectiveness of the government’s safety net programmes in increasing the food security of

the ultra poor groups like landless farmers and day labourers. Therefore, the objectives of the

study were linked to meet the research demand of the strategies 2.1 and 2.2 of the National

Food Policy of the government (GOB, 2006).

1.3 Specific Objectives of the Study

The following specific objectives were set forth for successful conduction of the study:

1. identifying the coping strategies of rural ultra poor households towards food

security,

2. determining the flood coping ability of ultra poor in selected flood prone areas,

3. ascertaining the effectiveness of the government’s safety net programmes towards

food security of the ultra poor households,

4. determining some important characteristics of ultra poor households in flood

prone regions, and

5. suggesting on suitable alternative livelihood opportunities for the ultra poor in the

flood prone areas.
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1.4 Definition of Terms

A number of key terms used throughout the study are defined below for clarity of

understanding:

Coping capacity: The ability of people/systems to avoid exposure to flood hazard and to

avoid, tolerate or recover from adverse effects (the converse of vulnerability).

Coping Mechanism: Coping mechanism is a “manner in which people acted within the

existing resources and range of expectations of a situation to achieve various ends” (Blaikie

et. al., 1994). This means that community’s coping mechanisms involves managing of

resources to counter the effects of the flood hazard. Coping mechanisms refer to the set of

measures taken by the community for obtaining resources in time of disaster. The

mechanisms are usually based on the socio-economic and physical structures of the

community.

Coping strategy: Coping strategies refer to the specific efforts, both behavioural and

psychological, that people employ to master, tolerate, reduce or minimize stressful events.

Family farm size: Farm size refers to the total area on which a farmer’s family carries on

farming operations, the area being estimated in terms of full benefit to the farmer’s family.

Food security: Food security exits when all people at all times, have physical and economic

access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences

for an active and healthy life (FAO).

Flood: Flood is defined as rise of water of a natural stream above a level associated with the

beginning of damage.

Flood hazard: A flood event that has the potential to cause harm to humans or human

systems.

Haor: The large inland depression situated in north-eastern region of Bangladesh commonly

known as the haor.

Livelihood: A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (including both material and

social resources) and activities required for a means of living.

Social Safety Net: Social safety net is a term used to describe a collection of services

provided by the state or other institution such as friendly societies, including welfare,

unemployment benefit, universal healthcare, homeless shelters, and sometimes subsidized.
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Ultra poor: The ‘ultra poor’ are those who do not have any significant productive asset or do

not have regular occupation for securing basic needs. The ultra poor usually produce no food

and have to rely solely on food purchases or food supplied as wage goods.

Vulnerability: The vulnerability context the external environment in which people exist.

People’s livelihoods and the wider availability of assets re fundamentally affected by critical

trends as well as by shocks and seasonality-over which they have limited or no control.
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CHAPTER - 2

METHODOLOGY

Methods and procedures that were followed in this piece of research have been described in

this chapter.

2.1 Location of the Study

The study was conducted in two flood prone areas of Bangladesh, namely the flood prone

area of Brahmaputra-Jamuna basin and the haor basin spread from north-eastern part to

central part of the country. Considering the characteristics of the study area and possibility of

availability of ultra poor households, Dewanganj and Islampur upazilas under Jamalpur

district were selected as the location of Brahmapurta-Jamuna flood basin, while Tarail and

Itna upazilas under Kishoreganj district were finalized from haor region. In the Jamalpur

district, two villages, namely Dakatia village under Chukaibari union of Dewanganj upazila

and Dover Char village under Sirajabad union of Islampur upazila were purposively selected

as the specific study locations. In the same manner, Damiha village of Tarail upazila and

Madhyagram village of Itna upazila were selected in Kishoreganj. The selection was made on

the basis of suggestions made by local government officers who were working with the

vulnerable people during and after disaster. The specific study areas have been shown in the

figures 2.1 and 2.2.

2.2 Population and Sample of the Study

Data for the research work were to be collected from ultra poor in two flood prone regions.

Before defining the population it was needed to clarify what was actually meant by the term

‘ultra poor’ in the study.

The definition of the poverty line – in some cases the upper and lower poverty lines varies

from country to country, but the most common measure is the ‘head count index’ which is

expressed in terms of the number of people or percentage of the population falling below

either (a) a given level of daily energy intake or (b) the income level required to purchase

these needs (Gill et al., 2003). The poverty line in Bangladesh is officially defined in terms of
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Figure 2.1: Map of Jamalpur district showing the study
areas of Dewanganj and Islampur upazilas

Figure 2.2: Map of Kishoreganj district showing the study
areas of Tarail and Itna upazilas

Damiha village under
Tarail upazila

Madhyagram village
under Itna upazila

Dakatia village under
Dewanganj upazila

Dovar Char village under
Islampur upazila
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energy intake. The upper poverty line is put at 2,122 kcal per capita/day. Around 40 percent

of the population lives below this level and are officially described as living in absolute

poverty. About 20 percent of the population is below the lower poverty line (consuming less

than 1,805 kcal /capita/day) and is termed as the hard core poor In the Report of the

Household Income and Expenditure survey conducted in 2005, it was estimated that 7.76

percent of the total population in Bangladesh fell into the category of ultra poor, who

consume less than 1,600 Kcal per day (BBS, 2007). However, in order to avoid the huge

work of calculation of energy intake of the households, the present research opted for an

easier operational definition for ultra poor.

Few authors tried to define ultra poor. According to Gill et al. (2003), the ‘ultra poor’ or

‘destitute’ are those who produce no food and have to rely solely on food purchases or food

supply as wage goods. In Bangladesh, BRAC’s ‘Targeting Ultra Poor Programme’ included

only the women in the programme who had the following characteristics (Matin, 2005;

Yasmin, 2007):

 total land owned less than 10 decimal,

 household dependent upon female domestic work or begging,

 no male adult active members in the household,

 school aged children selling labourer, and

 no productive assets

For the present research, a slight modification of BRAC’s criteria (which was applicable only

for women) was adopted for defining a household as ultra poor. The modification was needed

because of the fact that the BRAC’s definition was only applicable for women, while the

present study tried to see the food security strategy of labourer and landless farmers.

Following were the adopted criteria for ultra poor in the present study:

 total land owned less than 10 decimal,

 there was no productive assets,

 household was dependent upon physical labour of the male or female domestic

work or begging,

 there were no other adult active members in the household, and

 school aged children were selling labourer.
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Apart from these five mentioned criteria, a farmer was considered as ultra poor if she/he had

no own land (or less than 10 decimal) and lived on only sharecropping (borga) of other’s land

(but land under borga didn’t exceed 50 decimal).

According to the objectives of the study, the population comprised of two categories of ultra

poor: the labourer and the functionally landless farmers. A labourer could possess land up to

ten decimals, but his main occupation was selling physical labour. On the other hand, a

landless farmer was considered as ultra poor when he either possessed around ten decimals

land and who had equal or less than 50 decimals lands under borga system (borga means

sharecropping under the condition that the operator farmer bears all production cost and gives

a part, in most cases half, to the owner of the land).  These two groups of farmers were

considered in the study because of the fact that in the study area, it was not possible to find a

ultra poor farmer, who was used to live on only a tiny amount of land of ten decimals. In all

cases, such farmers had at least one second occupation or they had more land on

sharecropping taken from other landowners. An up to date list of all the ultra poor households

in the selected villages were prepared with the help of the local Sub Assistant Agriculture

Officer (SAAO) and concerned Union Parishad Councillor (formerly known as ward

member).Before sampling, it was decided that 150 ultra poor would be selected from both

labourer and farmer categories. Therefore, in each of the two regions (Jamalpur and

Kishoreganj), sampling was done in a way that 75 labourers and landless farmers were finally

selected. Thus, the sampling process might be considered as a purposive random sampling.

The distribution of the population and sample across the localities can be seen in the table

2.1. It should be mentioned that in each of the four villages, 50 per cent of the sampled ultra

poor were labourers and the rest 50 per cent were landless farmers.

Table 2.1: Population and sample of the study
District Upazila Village Total ultra

poor
identified

Sample

Jamalpur
Dewanganj Chaukibari (river erosion

village) 245 82 (33%)

Islampur Dovar char (char) 136 68 (50%)

Kishoreganj
Tarail Damiha (mainly cluster

village) 185 93 (50%)

Itna Madhyagram 101 50 (50%)

Total 667 300 (45%)
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It should be mentioned here that a cluster village was selected to know the food security

related flood coping strategy of the displaced people of haor. As these displaced people are

mainly ultra poor and lost their shelter and property due to flood and river erosion in haor

area, they were included in the study to have better representation of the ultra poor in the hoar

area.

2.3 Methods and Instruments of Data Collection

Both qualitative and quantitative means of data collection procedures were used in the study.

Although the major part of the data were collected through survey by using a pre-tested

interview schedule (questionnaire), other necessary data and situational information were

collected by conducting Focus Group Discussion (FGD) sessions, case studies, PRA methods

and key-informant interview.

In order to collect relevant data, a structured interview schedule was carefully prepared

keeping the objectives of the study in mind. The questions and statements contained in the

schedule were simple, direct and easily understandable by the respondents. The interview

schedule contained both open and closed form of questions. Some scales were included in the

schedule, wherever necessary. The draft interview schedule was pre-tested among 30 ultra

poor in the study area. The pre-test facilitated the researcher to identify faulty questions in the

draft schedule and suitability of the scales. Necessary corrections and modifications were

made on the basis of the pre-test results. The interview schedule can be seen in the Annex-1.

2.4 Measurement of Variables

2.4.1 Flood coping strategies of ultra poor towards food security

Twenty one probable coping strategies of ultra poor towards food security were primarily

selected through literature review and consultation with a number of key-informants. Among

those, on the basis of the experience gained in pre-testing of interview schedule and further

discussion of the concerned experts, 18 strategies were finally considered for data collection.

The coping strategies were arranged in a 4-point continuum in order to reveal a respondent’s

extent of practice of the strategies. The responses in the scale and their respective weights

were assigned in the following manner:
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Frequency of practice of a strategy Assigned score

Regularly 3

Occasionally 2

Rarely/Seldom 1

Not at all 0

The flood coping strategies used in the scale could be seen against the item no. 1 of the

interview schedule as presented in the Annex-1.

2.4.2 Flood coping ability of the ultra poor

Ultra poor households’ ability to cope with flood was measured by considering five aspects

of their livelihoods such as crop production, livestock and poultry rearing, housing and

shelter, means of livelihoods, and health and sanitation. Coping ability was understood on the

basis of the practices coping mechanisms followed by the respondent ultra poor households

during and after flood conditions. A respondent was asked to explain his actions towards

adaptation and mitigation of vulnerability and damages caused by flood regarding the said

aspects of livelihoods. For this a number of questions were asked as referred by Islam (2005).

Then the interviewer made a judgment whether the respondent’s flood coping ability in the

concerned livelihood aspect could be ascertained as appropriate or not appropriate (low to

high ability). The researcher assigned the score from zero to three on the basis of the

judgement of actions taken by the respondent. As wide numbers of actions towards flood

coping were found against each of the said situations, the trained interviewers used a

guideline provided for them to make the judgement of a respondent’s action. The guideline

has been presented in Annex-2. the guideline was prepared based on the ranking used by

Islam (2005) and modified as per suggestions made by upazila and district level officials and

experts on disaster management. The scores assigned for these answers (according to

appropriateness) were as follows:

Extent of flood coping Assigned score

High coping ability 3

Medium coping ability 2

Low coping ability 1

Very low coping ability 0
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The overall flood coping ability score of a respondent was measured by adding his obtained

scores in all five aspects livelihood. So, overall flood coping ability score could range from 0

to 15, while 0 indicated the lowest level of coping ability and 15 indicated the highest level of

coping ability. The variable appears in the item number 8 of the interview schedule presented

in Annex –1.

2.4.3 Food security situation of ultra poor

Food security situation of ultra poor was understood in terms of their physical and economic

access to food throughout the year. A respondent was asked to indicate whether his food

access was ‘critical’, ‘inadequate’ or ‘adequate’ against all 12 Bengali months of the year.

Moreover, a respondent was asked to mention the number of days in month when he could

procure different food items such as rice, wheat, meat, egg, fish, pulses, fruits and vegetable

both in normal period and in crisis period.

2.4.4 Selected characteristics of the households

Six selected characteristics of the ultra poor have been described in this study. The

procedures that were followed in measuring these characteristics are presented below:

2.4.4.1 Level of Education

Level of education of a respondent was measured on the basis of level of enrolment in

educational institutions. A respondent was asked whether he had any education at all or

up to what level he did attain in educational institutions (formal schools or religious

schools whatever applicable).

2.4.4.2 Household size

Household size of a respondent was measured in terms of actual number of members in his

household. The household members included the respondent himself, his wife, sons,

daughters and other dependents, who shared same roof and food.

2.4.4.3 Occupational status

Although the respondents were selected based on their occupational status, the study

investigated their second occupation if any. The secondary occupation was recorded as per

citation of the respondents.
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2.4.4.4 Duration of living and migration behaviour

Duration of living or local orientation of a respondent was determined by his duration of

living in the study area. The duration was measured in years. Again, migration behaviour of a

respondent was measured in terms of number of migrations of the household members from

the house or shifting of house to another place throughout his life. Such migration among the

respondents usually occurred due to loss of shelter and house as the consequences of flood

and river erosion. Usually all household members shift to new places due to such migration.

Seasonal migration, which was concerned mainly with the labourers, was not considered in

this case. It should be mentioned here that in case of seasonal migration household members

migrate to other areas in the lean period (in terms of livelihood opportunity, during and after

floods in the study area) and come back to the family members in normal period.

2.4.4.5 Per capita income of households

Household income referred to all direct and indirect income by a respondent himself and the

members of the households in a definite period. In the present research this was calculated

from the data of a calendar year. The income was measured in ‘per capita monthly income’

and ‘income per person per day’, while both were expressed in Bangladesh Taka.

2.5 Situation regarding Social Safety Net Programmes

In order to find out the nature of social safety net programmes available for the ultra poor

households in the study area, the respondents were asked to indicate the specific programmes

available in the locality. The ultra poor were also asked to indicate whether these

programmes were enough to address their food security problems or to what extent the

programmes reached to the actually needy households.

2.6 PRA Sessions

Two participatory rural appraisal (PRA) techniques were used to elicit qualitative data and to

validate the information received during conventional questionnaire survey. Seasonal

calendars were prepared to understand the duration of practices of different flood coping

mechanisms towards food security, to identify the most crisis period of the year, to determine

the critical months for food insecurity, and to understand the livelihood opportunities for the

ultra poor round the year. On the other hand, time lines were prepared to have an overview of

the history of coping strategies followed by the ultra poor households towards food security.
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2.7 Case Study of Selected Ultra Poor

A number of case studies were conducted in the study area to have an in-depth understanding

of the ultra poor’s situation regarding food security and their adopted strategies in flood

seasons. Two selected case studies have been presented in the results chapter.

2.8 Data Collection and Analysis

The data collection process by using questionnaire was completed during the months of April

to July, 2009. Face to face interviewing was used for the questionnaire survey. The PRA

sessions were conducted in the months of August and the case studies were conducted in

September, 2009. Some additional data were also conducted in the month of October as it

was needed later. It should be mentioned here the flood season in the haor areas

(Kishoreganj) starts in May and the water starts to recede after October. On the other hand,

duration of flood in the Jamuna-Brahmaputra region (Jamalpur) is usually mid June to

September. Therefore, the entire data collection process was completed within flood period in

the both study areas.

The collected data were duly edited and compiled in computer by using SPSS package. Both

descriptive and statistical measures of data analysis were used to make appropriate

interpretations.
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CHAPTER 3

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

The findings of the study and their logical interpretations have been presented in seven

sections of this chapter. The first section describes some selected characteristics of the ultra

poor households while the second one deals with ultra poor households’ flood coping

strategies towards food security. The third section focuses on the households’ flood coping

ability and the fourth section deals with the food security situation of the ultra poor in the

study area. The fifth section focuses on the situation of the available social safety net

programmes in the study area, while two case studies have been described in the next section.

The last section describes the alternative livelihood programmes suitable for the study areas

towards improving the food security situation of the ultra poor.

3.1 Selected Characteristics of the Households

3.1.1 Occupational status of the households

Although the main occupations of the selected ultra poor were either day labourer or farming,

the study also investigated on their secondary occupations, result of which has been presented

in the Table 3.1.

Table 3.1: Secondary occupation of the ultra poor respondents

Major occupation Minor occupation Percent

Day labourer (150) No other work

Fishing

94.7

5.3

Farming (own farm and/or

sharecropping) (150)

No other work

Day labourer

Rickshaw pulling

Small business/self-employment

Begging

Fishing

2.7

70.5

4.7

16.0

4.7

1.4

It is interesting to note that an overwhelming majority of the labourers did not engaged in any

secondary occupation, while majority of the farmers had different types of secondary

occupations. The labourers are engaged in their occupation throughout the year and usually
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do not need to change it. On the other hand, the ultra poor farmers, being operating a small

piece of land, cannot provide even bread and butter of their households from their limited

earning from the farming activities. Moreover, their farming is vulnerable to natural disaster,

particularly in hoar areas, where sometimes they lose their only crop in early floods (as

happened this year in the entire haor area). So the farmers try to earn more money by

engaging in different types of locally available income opportunities. Some of them have the

trend to work as seasonal labourer in different areas of the country.

3.1.2 Level of education

The educational qualification of the ultra poor household heads in the study area seems very

low in terms of their school orientation (years of schooling). Education scores of the

respondents ranged from 0 to 10. Based on their education score, the respondents were

classified into three categories as shown in the Tables 3.2 and 3.3.

Table 3.2: Level of education of the ultra poor labourer and farming household heads

Educational levels Respondent percentage Mean and std. deviation* t-value
Labourer Farming Labourer Farming

No education (no
schooling) 54.7 67.3

1.04
(1.952)

1.17
(2.351) -.548Primary education

(1-5 grade) 40.6 26.0

Secondary education (6-
10 grade) 4.7 6.7

Note: Figures in the parentheses indicate standard deviation

Table 3.3: Levels of education of ultra poor in two flood prone regions

Educational status Respondent percentage Mean and std. Deviation t-value
Jamalpur Kishoreganj Jamalpur Kishoreganj

No education (no
schooling) 70.7 51.3

.88
(1.969)

1.33
(2.316) -1.840Primary education

(1-5 grade) 25.3 41.4

Secondary education (6-
10 grade) 4.0 7.3

Note: Figures in the parentheses indicate standard deviation

It is evident from the above tables that the educational status of the ultra poor in the study

areas was very low. Only 4.7 and 6.7 percent labourer and farming household heads enrolled

in secondary level of education respectively, while no one was found to reach to more that

higher secondary level of education. Although there was no significant difference between
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the labourers and farmers regarding education, the literacy rates among the respondents of

Kishoreganj were considerably higher than those in Jamalpur.

3.1.3 Household size

The household size of the ultra poor in the study areas ranged from 1 to 9 numbers, with the

mean of 3.91. On the basis of their household size, the respondents were classified into three

categories as shown in tables 3.4 and 3.5.

Table 3.4: Household size of the ultra poor labourer and farming households in the study area

Household size Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation* t-value
Labourer Farming Labourer Farming

Small household
(Up to 4) 59.3 46.7

4.17
(1.822)

4.75
(1.953) -2.659*

Medium
household (5-6
members)

31.4 38.0

Large household
(>6 members) 9.3 15.3

Note: Figures presented in the parentheses indicate standard deviation.
*t-value significant at 0.05 level of probability

Data presented in the above-tables show that the farming households were significantly larger

than the labourer households, while the respondents’ household size in Jamalpur area was

significantly lower than those in the Kishoreganj. It is interesting to note that the household

size of the respondent ultra poor households was relatively lower than the national average of

4.9 (BBS, 2008).

Table 3.5: Household size of the ultra poor households in two flood prone regions

Household  size Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation t-value
Jamalpur Kishoreganj Jamalpur Kishoreganj

Small household
(Up to 4) 64.0 42.0

4.05
(1.899)

4.86
(1.839) -3.740**

Medium
household (5-6
members)

24.7 44.7

Large household
(>6 members) 11.3 13.3

Note: Figures presented in the parentheses indicate standard deviation.
**t-value significant at 0.01 level of probability
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3.1.4 Duration of living and migration behaviour

Duration of living (in other words, local orientation) referred to the period (years) for which a

respondent had been residing in his village at the time of interviewing. Duration of living

scores of the ultra poor households ranged from 1 to 40 years in both the study areas. The

situations regarding duration of living and migration behaviour of the ultra poor households

have been shown in Tables 3.6, 3.7, 3.8 and 3.9.

Table 3.6: Duration of living of the labourer and farming household ultra poor

Living duration Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation* t-value
Labourer Farming Labour Farmer

Up to 5 years 78.7 64.0

9.79

(16.730)

13.62

(17.648)
-1.931

6-10 years 1.3 3.3

11-20 years 4.0 5.4

> 20 years 16.0 26.3

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation

Table 3.7: Duration of living of the ultra poor households in two flood prone regions
Living duration Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation* t-value

Jamalpur Kishoreganj Jamalpur Kishoreganj
Up to 5 years 90.0 52.7

3.97

(5.249)

19.43

(21.234)
-8.656**

6-10 years 4.0 0.6

11-20 years 4.0 5.4

> 20 years 2.0 41.3

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation

Table 3.8: Migration situation of the labourer and farmer ultra poor
Number of
migration

Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation t-value
Labourer Farming Labour Farmer

No 16.0 29.3

1.56

(1.402)

1.72

(1.746)
.114

1-3 times 72.7 50.0

4-6 times 9.3 19.3

> 6 times 2.0 1.4

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation
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Table 3.9: Migration situation of the ultra poor in two flood prone regions

Number of
migration

Respondent percentage Mean and standard deviation
t-value

Jamalpur Kishoreganj Jamalpur Kishoreganj

No 4.7 40.7

2.69

(1.606)

.59

(.493)
15.262**

1-3 times 63.3 59.3

4-6 times 28.7 0

> 6 times 3.3 0

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation

Data presented in the above tables clearly indicate that an overwhelming majority of the ultra

poor from Jamalpur had been living in their villages for maximum five years and these

people had migrated from their houses and shelters more frequently than those of haor areas

of Kishoreganj. On the other hand, the labourer households had more migration tendency

than the farming households. The reason of this trend is the fact that in spite of many

problems the farmers usually do not move from their locality, where their lands are located. If

a farming household migrate from its place of living, it is not easy to operate land from a new

area, which may be far from his farming lands. If one is compelled to migrate due to loss of

shelter, he usually tries to reside near his farmlands.

3.1.5 Per capita income of the households

Two measures were used to perceive the per capita income of the ultra poor household

members: per capita monthly income and income per person per day. Both were expressed by

Taka. The per capita monthly income of the household members ranged from Tk. 90 to

Tk.2,267, while income per person per day varied from Tk. 2.95 to Tk. 74.52. The income of

the respondent ultra poor is shown in Tables 3.10 and 3.11.

Table 3.10: Average income of the ultra poor labourer and farming households

Measure of income
Average income (Taka) Standard deviation

t-value
Labourer Farming Labourer Farming

Per capita monthly
income 779 770 412 426

.189
Income per person
per day 25.62 25.32 13.55 14.01
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Table 3.11: Average income of the ultra poor households in two regions

Measure of income
Average income (Taka) Standard deviation

t-value
Jamalpur Kishoreganj Jamalpur Kishoreganj

Per capita monthly
income 782 768 421 416

.279
Income per person
per day 25.69 25.25 13.87 13.69

The presented data show that there were no significant differences between the ultra poor

households’ income across their occupation and locality. However, as expected, the average

per capita income of the respondent ultra poor was much lower than that of the national

average, which was Tk.2,992 (BBS, 2007). It is also interesting to note that the per capital

monthly income of the ultra poor household members are slightly higher than that of national

average income of the poor (Tk. 646 and Tk. 731 using the lower poverty line and upper

poverty line, respectively) as recorded in the Report of the Household Income and

Expenditure Survey (HIES) 2005 (BBS, 2007).  The reason is the fact that average household

income in Bangladesh show a steady increase in the recent years (e.g., the HIES report show

that monthly household income in 2000 was Tk. 1,128, which was reached to 1,485 in 2005.

As the HIES report was published on the basis of 2005 data, it is possible that the income of

the poor also increased during the data collection year, 2009.

3.2 Flood Coping Strategies followed by Ultra Poor towards Food Security

Twenty one probable coping strategies of ultra poor towards food security were primarily

identified for the study. The strategies were identified on the basis of literature review and

consultation with a number of key-informants. Among those, 18 strategies were finally

considered for data collection. As mentioned earlier, a respondent was asked to indicate

her/his frequency of practice of a specific coping strategy by selecting one of the four

possible responses. The responses were “frequently”, “less frequently”, “occasionally” and

“not at all”, while scores were assigned as 3, 2, 1 and 0 respectively for the mentioned

responses. On the basis of the obtained scores, the 18 food security strategies were classified

into two categories: frequently practiced coping strategies and occasionally practiced coping

strategies. The average score of the respondents against a specific coping strategy should

indicate the severity of practice. Therefore, an average score nearer to 1.5 or above meant

frequently practices coping strategies, while values under this point meant occasionally
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practices strategies. It should be mentioned here that Maxwell and Caldwell (2008) used a

similar measure (average score for frequency of practices in a 1 to 5 scale) to indicate

severity of coping strategies followed by tsunami victims of Sri Lanka in 2004. The results

have been arranged considering two dimensions: the occupation of the ultra poor (labourer

and farming) and the two flood prone regions (Jamalpur and Kishoreganj). The flood coping

strategies of the respondents have been presented Tables 3.12 and 3.13. In order to indicate

the significance of differences between the two groups of respondents, the concerned t-values

for the difference of means have also been shown in the tables. Moreover, the actual

frequency of the coping strategies as followed by the respondents has been shown in Annex-3

(3a, 3b, 3c and 3d).

The tables indicate that the more frequently practiced coping strategies of the ultra poor were

‘rely upon less preferred or less expensive foods,’  ‘reduce amount of food per meal,’ ‘reduce

number of meals per day,’ and ‘reduce adult consumption so that children could eat more’ as

indicated by their relatively higher average scores.

A few numbers of previously conducted studies are also available in Bangladesh and

elsewhere in the world on people’s coping strategies towards different types of disasters

(Anam, 1999; Abrar and Azad, 2004; del Ninno et al, 2004; WFP, 2007; Maxwell and

Caldwell, 2008). A review of these studies indicates that the poor throughout the world have

similarity in many ways while they try to cope with vulnerable situations like flood, river

bank erosion, drought and tsunami.

Del Ninno et al (2004) described the five common flood coping strategies towards food

security followed by the poor households after 1998 devastating floods. Analyzing the

original data from IFPRI/FMRSP (1998/99), the authors showed that a large percentage of

households started borrowing in the months immediately following the floods. Of the money

borrowed, more than half were spent for food purchase. The results also revealed that the

poor households had to continue to borrow money after the flood, when they did not have

good livelihood opportunity for quite a long period. It was indicated that households

borrowed money from non-institutional sources such as friends and neighbours rather than

the NGOs and banks. However, the case for ultra poor in the present study was not same, i.e.,

they mainly borrowed from NGOs (including Grameen Bank) and local moneylenders. This

was due to the fact that friends and neighbours of many ultra poor were also poor and they
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Table 3.12: Flood coping strategies towards food security followed by the ultra poor labourer
and farming households

Sl. No. Food security strategies Average score (0-3)
t-valueRegularly practiced coping strategies All

(300)
Labourer

(150)
Farming

(150)

1 Rely upon less expensive or less
preferred food items

2.95 2.97 2.93 1.366

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 2.90 2.93 2.88 1.076

3 Reduce number of meals per day 2.82 2.88 2.77 1.988*

4 Reduce adult consumption so that
children could eat more

2.22 2.18 2.27 -.602

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 1.87 2.37 1.36 6.805**

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 1.79 2.01 1.58 3.701**

7 Borrow from moneylenders 1.60 1.59 1.61 -.158

8 Migrate to city or other area 1.49 1.63 1.35 2.192*

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food .92 1.08 .77 2.009*

2 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or engaging them in work

.92 .99 .86 1.012

3 Sell cattle/livestock .73 .65 .81 -1.429

4 Spend money from deposit .65 .43 .86 -3.908**

5 Borrow money  or food from
friends/relatives

.45 .25 .65 -4.066**

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours

.38 .31 .45 -.160

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house

.29 .28 .31 -.321

8 Sell advance labour .18 .11 .25 -1.983*

9 Involve family members in IGAs .17 .13 .21 -1.459

10 Sell land and other assets .06 .09 .03 1.752

*, ** t-value significant at 0.05% and 0.01% level of probability
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Table 3.13: Flood coping strategies towards food security followed by the ultra poor
households in two flood prone regions

Sl. No. Food security strategies Average score (0-3)
t-valueRegularly practiced coping strategies Jamalpur

(150)
Kishoreganj

(150)

1 Rely upon less expensive or less preferred
food items

2.94 2.96 -.584

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 2.89 2.92 -.768

3 Reduce number of meals per day 2.85 2.80 .814

4 Reduce adult consumption so that children
could eat more

2.35 2.09 1.814

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 1.73 2.01 -1.758

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 1.37 2.21 -7.845**

7 Borrow from moneylenders 1.09 2.10 -8.927**

8 Migrate to city or other area 1.86 1.12 6.264**

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food 1.80 .45 14.638**

2 Stop sending children to school for saving
money or engaging them in work

1.06 .79 2.198*

3 Sell cattle/livestock .69 .77 -.682

4 Spend money from deposit .55 .74 -1.674

5 Borrow money  or food from
neighbours/friends/relatives

.18 .73 -5.695**

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours

.33 .43 -1.148

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house

.27 .31 -.482

8 Sell advance labour .03 .34 -4.559**

9 Involve family members in IGAs .19 .15 .728

10 Sell land and other assets .12 .05 1.028

*, ** t-value significant at 0.05% and 0.01% level of probability
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could not lend money for their ultra poor friends and neighbours. Study of del Ninno et al

also showed that the 1998 flood affected people used the borrowed money from friends and

neighbours for food, education and health needs, while loans from NGOs and local

moneylenders were mainly used for farming and business investments. The other important

coping strategies of the 1998 flood victims were ‘households purchasing food on credit’,

‘households received government transfer and support’, and ‘households selling assets.’

Except, one (‘households received government support’ – actually was not included as a

flood coping strategies), the findings of the present study also conform the results of the said

study. Abrar and Azad (2004) also reported that ‘decrease in food consumption’ and

‘migration of mail household members to other districts for work’ were the main coping

strategies towards food security as followed by the displaced people in some selected

northern districts (monga prone areas) due to river erosion and flood in 1998.

Maxwell and Caldwell (2008) reported coping strategies followed by drought affected people

in two districts of Kenya in 1999-2000. The study was conducted as a pilot study to observe

the application of a coping strategies index developed by CARE and World Food

Programme. The findings revealed that among the eleven coping strategies, the moderately

severe strategies were: “reduce number of meals eaten in a day,’ and ‘limit portion size at

mealtime.’ The less sever strategies included ‘rely on less preferred and less expensive food’,

‘borrow food or rely on held from friends and relatives’, ‘restrict consumption by adults in

order for small children to eat,’ ‘purchase food on credit’ and ‘send household members to

eat elsewhere’. Moreover, the coping strategies without severity were: ‘gather wild food, hunt

or harvest immature crops’, ‘consume see stock held for next season’, ‘send household

members to beg’, ‘feed working members at the expense of non-working members’ and ‘skip

entire days without eating’. The overall severity of all coping strategies were however

moderate. There were variation between the findings of Bangladesh and Kenya in this regard

as the overall economic situations of these two countries were not same. Maxwell and

Caldwell (2008) also examined the coping strategies followed by the tsunami affected people

of Sri Lanka in 2004. On the basis of average scores of frequency (against a scale range of 1

to 5, 1 being ‘never’ and 5 being ‘always’), the common coping strategies just after tsunami

were ‘rely on casual labour for food’ (average value: 2.93), ‘purchase of food on credit’

(2.89) and ‘use of less expensive/preferred food’ (2.76).  The other coping strategies were

‘borrow food or rely on others’ (2.04), ‘reduce adult consumption’ (1.94), ‘limit portion size

at mealtime’ (1.90), ‘reduce number of meals/day’ (1.84), ‘send household members to eat
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elsewhere’ (1.61), and ‘gather wild food’ (1.30). Although the study was conducted on a

disaster like tsunami, the results have many similarities with that of the present study.

In Bangladesh, after the devastating cyclone “Sidr” on 15 November 2007, the World Food

Programme conducted a survey on food consumption strategies by the sidr affected people of

southern Bangladesh (WFP, 2007). Based on a strategy followed in number of days per week,

the major coping strategies were: ‘rely on less preferred and less expensive food’ (4.0

days/week), ‘reduce portion size at mealtime’ (3.1) and ‘reduce number of meals in a day by

adults’ (2.8). The other strategies were: ‘reduce number of meals consume in a day by child’

(1.7), ‘borrow foods from neighbours/relatives/friends’ (1.4), ‘purchase food on credit or

borrow money’ (1.2),  ‘gather wild foods or harvest immature crops’ (1.1), ‘skip day without

eating’ (0.4), ‘’barter or sell part of food aid rations to buy more staple food of poorer

quality’ (0.02) and ‘send family members to eat elsewhere’ (0.02). As the study was

conducted in a similar socio-economic condition, the results were also found more or less

similar to the present study. Apart from the above mentioned coping strategies, the

respondents were asked to indicate other strategies such as ‘selling labour in advance’

(17.2%), ‘out migration of household members’ (9.3%), ‘sold household assets to buy food’

(4.8%), ‘sold agricultural assets’ (3.8%) and ‘sold land’ (3.4%).

In a recent study, Paul and Routray (2010) undertook a descriptive study on flood coping

strategies followed by the people of two flood affected areas (Gopalganj and Sirajganj

districts) after 2005 floods. Although the study focused strategies on all aspects of livelihoods

(saving human lives, saving household items, saving shelters, protecting crops, protecting

poultry and livestock, protecting fisheries, food security and water, health and treatment,

eating behaviour, and other areas), majority of the coping strategies considered in the present

study were also identified. But no ranking or quantitative analysis was done to have

understanding on severity of these strategies.

Brief descriptions of the strategies towards food security have been made in this section.

3.2.1 Commonly followed flood coping strategies

Rely upon less expensive or less preferred food items: It was reported during the field survey

that the most commonly followed coping strategy towards food security by the ultra poor

households in the flood prone areas was their reliance upon less preferred food items during
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and after floods. The less preferred food items included chira (husked rice), muri (puffed

rice), biscuits received as relief, ruti from wheat flour and leafy vegetables (kalmi shak, pat

shak, kochu shak etc.) which are available in the vicinity free of cost. Often, the ultra poor

used to eat only rice with salt. There was no significant difference between both professional

communities (labourers and farmers) in this common flood coping strategy. The same result

was observed between the respondents of char area (Jamalpur) and haor area (Kishoreganj).

Limit/reduce amount of food per meal: The second commonly practiced flood coping

strategy as indicated by the respondents was the fact that they limited or reduced the amount

of food per meal in the flood affected season. Although the ultra poor live on limited amount

of food per meal, the amount further reduced during and after the flood period. They could

store only little amounts of food and their purchasing power had been severely constrained in

the flood affected period. On the other hand, their livelihood opportunities were seriously

restricted during floods, which seriously affected their living conditions. All these lead to

their limited access to food in both physical and economic terms. Therefore, the ultra poor

had no option but to reduce their amount of food per meal. No significant difference was

found between the ultra poor households of labourer and farming occupations in this aspect,

nor between both the geographical areas under study.

Reduced number of meals per day: It was reported by the ultra poor of the study area that

they used to reduce the number of meals per day due to inundation of their locality during

flood period. The labourer households practiced this strategy significantly (at a 10% level)

more than the farming households. However, no significant difference was established

between the ultra poor in Jamalpur and Kishoreganj.

Reduce adult consumption so that children could eat more: A commonly found flood

coping strategy followed by ultra poor for food security was that the adult family members

took lower amounts of food for the sake of their children.

Purchase/borrow food on credit: The ultra poor, while having almost no or least alternative

to earn their livelihoods during flood, usually resort to purchasing or borrowing food on

credit from other peoples of their locality. The respondents informed that they mainly

borrowed rice, while the other items were wheat flour and oils. Usually purchase on credit or

borrowing is a burden for the ultra poor as they have to pay almost double the amount of
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goods in return. This practice was significantly higher among the labourer households in

comparison with the farming households.

Borrow money from NGOs/GB: A very common practice of ultra poor during flood and

other unfavourable situations was that they borrowed money from NGOs including Grameen

Bank. Apart from the GB (Grameen Bank), the main NGOs providing microcredit were

Proshika, ASA and some locally active NGOs. There are also some unregistered and

registered local societies which were also found active in such credit activities. Usually, the

ultra poor took this microcredit for long instalment periods. The problem was that, instead of

investing in income generating activities as promised to the NGOs, the respondents reported

to spend the money for the purpose of procuring foods and other essentials. This was found

as significantly highly practiced among the labourer households than the farmers, while ultra

poor in haor areas were found to practice this strategy more than those of river erosion areas

of Jamalpur district This was not due to a greater presence of NGOs in this area.

Borrow from moneylenders: A relatively common and particularly harmful flood coping

strategy of ultra poor in the study area was that they resorted to borrowing money from local

moneylenders. Although the interest rate of such borrowing was very high (60 to 120 per

cent), many ultra poor was found to adopt this strategy for a number of reasons. As these

loans are available at any time and any amount, the ultra poor considered it easy to take.

Moreover, they can return the money in any time at their convenience. This was found as a

common practice in the haor area and significantly higher than from Jamalpur area. Actually

moneylenders are frequently available in haor areas and as people usually do not move to

cities, they have a tradition to borrow money from the local moneylenders.

Migrate to city or other area: In Jamalpur area, the ultra poor household heads often

migrated to city areas including the capital city Dhaka to earn a livelihood for the family

during the crisis period (the usual flood period of June through August). The male members

of the ultra poor households in Kishoreganj area also left for other areas of the country for

securing their livelihoods in the months of crisis or inundation. They used to go and stay in

the districts of Noakhali, Sylhet, Moulvibazar, Narsingdi and Narayanganj for working as

agricultural labourer and other labour-intensive jobs. These are mainly temporary or seasonal

migration of ultra poor and the male members usually come back to the village and their

families after the earning seasons. Many households also become female headed households
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as a consequence of absence of male members for long time. During this period, the female

members have to take all responsibilities of the family. Only few of the ultra poor went to

Dhaka to work. The pattern of migration may be considered as seasonal migration. However,

it was found that this type of migration was significantly higher among the labourer ultra

poor than in the farming households. The strategy was also found more in Jamalpur than in

haor areas of Kishoreganj.

3.2.2 Occasionally practiced coping strategies

Rely on casual labour for food: In the flood affected period, many ultra poor household

members were found to work as casual labourer. As only few or almost no livelihood options

remain open during the flood period, the ultra poor get involved in laborious jobs in nearby

cities or bazaars. Many of them work in different development projects under government

safety net programmes. These types of social safety net programmes mainly are roads and

embankment construction, and these are available every year in the lean period after flood.

This was more common among the labourer households than the farming households. On the

other hand, the ultra poor of Jamalpur area were found to recur more to this practice than the

ultra poor of Kishoreganj.

Stop sending children to school for saving money or engaging them in work: Peoples in

hoar areas and char areas have only limited livelihoods opportunities during the rainy season

because all surrounding areas are inundated and they cannot use land for agricultural

purposes. Moreover, their mobility is restricted due to flood. These leave their livelihood in a

vulnerable position. The ultra poor families cannot afford to send their children to school for

two reasons; firstly, they cannot provide support their children for education (although the

education is free of cost, they have to buy teaching materials and have to pay different fees in

the schools), and secondly, if children are employed in jobs (small household jobs and others

available in the locality), they can contribute to the family income at the crisis period. This

situation was more common in river bank erosion based Jamalpur area than in haor areas of

Kishoreganj. The main reason of this difference is that income of ultra poor households in

haor area was higher than those of Jamalpur (findings presented later).

Sell cattle/livestock: At the time of crisis, some ultra poor families in the study area were

found to sell their cattle and livestock to procure food. Many ultra poor households were seen

to raise goats in the off flood seasons and they used to sell those during crisis period. the
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respondents also reported that goat rearing, mainly operated by female members of the

households, was a considerable means of livelihood.

Spend money from savings: Only few respondents informed that they used to spend their

savings during flood and crisis period for procuring food and other essentials. Many male

members of the households migrated to other areas for working as seasonal labourer and they

came back to their villages to spend the period when livelihood opportunity was very limited.

Borrow money or food from neighbours/relatives: Some ultra poor households in the study

area were found to borrow money or food from their neighbours and relatives. The household

members informed that they preferred to borrow money or food from their neighbours and

relatives because, in most cases, this type of borrowing was free from any interest, although

there are some reports of taking interest. This practice was found to be more common among

the farming households than the labourer households and among the households of

Kishoreganj than those of Jamalpur.

Rely on help from relatives and neighbours: Some ultra poor reported that they sometimes

received help from well off relatives and neighbours during flood. As they do not want such

free of cost charity, they take it reluctantly only to cope with adverse situations.

Household members eat at relatives or neighbours’ house: Some respondents reported that

at the time of crisis, when the family head could not afford enough food for all family

members, they sent their children to eat at neighbours’ or relatives’ houses. Sometimes the

neighbours or relatives themselves came forward with such offer.

Sell advance labour: Mainly in the haor area of Kishoreganj district, some ultra poor sell

their labour in advance in order to receive money or food from well off farming households

in their villages. This practice was significantly higher among the ultra poor households of

farming occupation than those of the labourer, while ultra poor of Kishoreganj were found to

have more practice of this strategy than those of Jamalpur district.

Involve family members in income generating activities (IGAs): While in Jamalpur, the

river erosion affected households were found to involve other family members in income

generating activities during flood, in the haor area of Kishoreganj only few of such cases
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were found. The IGAs include selling labourer, working as home workers etc. Sometimes the

household members are engaged in begging. The inclusion of household members in these

IGAs occurs only in crisis period mainly during and after floods.

Sell land and other assets: The majority of the ultra poor possessed almost no land and few

assets. Mainly the farming households were found to have some lands in their possession.

Whatever they had, they had to sell it in the crisis period for the sake of procuring food.

Actually selling lands and other assets was found a part of process of becoming ultra poor.

However, selling of land is usually practices only one to few times by the ultra poor

households. In this research data on this strategy were recorded only for last three year

situation, which show that, out of 300 a total of 16 ultra poor households sold their lands

during crisis period. (Annex-3a and Annex-3b).

3.2.3 Seasonal distribution of coping strategies towards food security

A number of PRA sessions were conducted in the study areas to reveal the seasonal

distribution of the flood coping strategies followed by the ultra poor in the study areas. Two

seasonal calendars prepared for both the study areas have been presented in Tables 3.14 and

3.15. In order to understand overall situation of the study areas, two more seasonal calendars

regarding the flood period, livelihood opportunity and situation of food security have been

presented in Tables 3.16 and 3.17. The seasonal calendars presented in Tables 3.14 and 3.15

show that the ultra poor in the study areas practiced different strategies towards food security

in different months. There were also differences in the two flood-prone regions regarding the

distribution of the selected commonly practices flood coping strategies.

The Tables 3.14 and 3.16 show that frequency of practice of strategies differs in two study

areas. In Jamalpur area, majority of the strategies are being followed during June through

September, which is the main flood period in the area. The ultra poor reduce adult

consumption and purchase or borrow food on credit only in two months (the period of severe

food insecurity). Moreover, they do not practice the mentioned flood coping strategies during

the months of December to February. The economic situation of the rural people in

Bangladesh is usually relatively better in these months due to harvest of the major crop (aman

rice)  and ultra poor also have money for either the harvest or for taking the opportunity of

working in rice harvest and post harvest activities. People start to practice some of the
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strategies for food security during the months (Mid February to April) before the next

harvest.

Table 3.14: Seasonal calendar on flood coping strategies followed by ultra poor households in
Jamalpur district

*The colours indicate frequency or intensity of practices. Here, intensity of practice is increased with intensity
of colour. Light to dark blue indicates from ‘not at all’ to ‘frequently’ respectively.
** Months are mentioned according to both Bengali calendar (e.g., Bai stands for Baishakh) and Gregorian
calendar (e.g., J stands for January).

Table 3.15 shows that the situation of haor is a bit different from the flood prone Jamalpur

district. Throughout the year, the ultra poor people of haor area have to practice some of the

flood coping strategies (‘limit amount of food per meal’ and ‘reduce number of meals per

day’) to some extents. That means the ultra people live in haor area face more difficulties for

maintaining their livelihoods. Because of long-time inundation, regular river erosion and

dependency on a solo crop (boro rice) make their life vulnerable to disasters. If flood water

comes to the haor area in early season and damage their only standing crop, it result a huge

disaster to those people which they cannot cope with easily. In this case, people have to

practice all the strategies for a long time. For example, early flood in this year (2010) in haor

areas comes as a huge disaster for the ultra poor. As all the boro rice lost by sudden flood, the

people of haor area lost their investment and livelihood opportunity.

Coping strategy*
Months in a year**

Bai Jai Ash Shr Bha Ash Kar Agr Pou Mag Fal Cha
A-M M-J J-J J-A A-S S-O O-N N-D D-J J-F F-M M-A

Limit/reduce amount
of food per meal
Reduce number of
meals per day
Rely upon less
preferred food items
Reduce adult
consumption
Purchase/borrow food
on credit
Borrow from NGOs/
Grameen Bank
Borrow money from
local moneylenders
Migrate to city or
other area
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Table 3.15: Seasonal calendar on flood coping strategies followed by ultra poor households in
the haor area of Kishoreganj

Coping strategies*
Months in a year**

Bai Jai Ash Shr Bha Ash Kar Agr Pou Mag Fal Cha
A-M M-J J-J J-A A-S S-O O-N N-D D-J J-F F-M M-A

Limit/reduce amount
of food per meal
Reduce number of
meals per day
Rely upon less
preferred food items
Reduce adult
consumption
Purchase/borrow
food on credit
Borrow from
NGOs/GB
Borrow from local
moneylenders
Migrate to city or
other area
*The colours indicate frequency or intensity of practices. Here, intensity of practice is increased with intensity
of colour. Light to dark blue indicates from ‘not at all’ to ‘frequently’ respectively.
** Months are mentioned according to both Bengali calendar (e.g., Bai stands for Baishakh) and Gregorian
calendar (e.g., J stands for January).

Data presented in Table 3.16 and 3.17 clearly show that flood seasons varied in the both

study areas. Flood come in haor area of Kishoreganj district earlier than the Jamuna-

Brahmapurtra region (Jamalpur) and the water stays in haor more months also. In fact, the

haor area is inundated seven months in a year and usually severity of inundation occurs

during June through August. On the other hand, in Jamalpur flood occurs different time in

different years during the usual flood period and water recedes within two to three weeks of

severe floods. This variation of flood situation results in different patterns of livelihood

opportunities and food security situation among the ultra poor in these two areas. Although

the ultra poor in Jamalpur area faced severe level of food insecurity during the months of July

to September, in the hoar area, the food insecurity continues up to November. This happens

due to the fact that there remain no or little livelihood opportunities in the hoar area during

the entire period of inundation. Moreover, food insecurity also reach to pick in the months of

February through April, because the seasonally migrated labourer usually come back to their

houses in this period (as mainly farm labourer, they also don’t have work in farms during this

months). They can either stay idly in home or earn only few from locally available livelihood
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Table 3.16: Seasonal calendar of flood situation, livelihood opportunity and food security situation of ultra poor in the haor area of Kishoreganj
Flood situation
(single dot=low, triple
dot=severe flood,
blank = no flood)

- - - - -

Livelihood
opportunities* (single
dot=low, triple
dot=high opportunity)

- - - -

Food security status
(single dot=low, triple
dot=severe crisis)
Months (Bengali) Baishakh Jaisthtya Asharh Shraban Bhadra Ashwin Kartik Agrahayan Poush Magh Falgun Caitrya
Months (Gregorian) Apr-May May-Jun Jun-Jul Jul-Aug Aug-Sep Sep-Oct Oct-Nov Nov-Dec Dec-Jan Jan-Feb Feb-Mar Mar-Apr

*Blank cells indicate absence of livelihood opportunity.
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Table 3.17: Seasonal calendar of flood situation, livelihood opportunity and food security situation of ultra poor in the flood prone area of
Jamalpur district

Flood situation
(single dot=low, triple
dot=severe flood,
blank= no flood)

- - - - - -

Livelihood
opportunity* (single
dot=low, triple
dot=high opportunity)

- -

Food security status
(single dot=low, triple
dot=severe crisis)

Months (Bengali)
Baishakh Jaisthtya Asharh Shraban Bhadra Ashwin Kartik Agrahayan Poush Magh Falgun Caitrya

Months (Gregorian) Apr-May May-Jun Jun-Jul Jul-Aug Aug-Sep Sep-Oct Oct-Nov Nov-Dec Dec-Jan Jan-Feb Feb-Mar Mar-Apr
*Blank cells indicate absence of livelihood opportunity.
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opportunities. In the past, the people of the haor area used to live on fishing in the dry

seasons. But they cannot earn significant amount of money from this source nowadays as fish

population in haor areas show a decline trend due to massive use of insecticide in rice field in

one hand, lack of common people’s access to water bodies on the other hand. Therefore, the

food insecurity situation of haor areas will not removed if no alternative livelihood options

are created in this area at least during crisis period.

The evolution of the coping strategies the ultra poor have used to sustain their food security

can be better understood in the historical time line presented in Table 3.18. A review of the

time line reveals that the ultra poor of the both flood prone regions were absolutely helpless

in the 1970s. Although the relief and rehabilitation situation was a bit better in Jamalpur area,

the ultra poor of the haor area did not receive support from the government for years after

years. It was understood that poor peoples are now receiving a range of benefits due to

introduction of social safety net programmes in the areas. It can be concluded that if the

government pay appropriate attention to the peoples of haor area in terms of better relief and

rehabilitation works, the livelihood situation of the ultra poor in that area will be better to

some extent.

Table 3.18: Historical time line of ultra poor households’ flood coping strategies during
major floods since 1974, based on FGDs

Major
floods

Important coping strategies towards food security

Jamalpur (Dewanganj, Islampur) Kishoreganj (Tarail, Itna)

1974 Although the flood was moderate,
there was no food and shelter; people
living in charlands and remote river
bank area did not have any suitable
strategies to cope with damages
caused by flood. The ultra poor had
to wait for long cue for food in
shelter places during famine.

People in haor were completely captive of
water. There was no help and relief even
months after flood; many poor left for
Dhaka and other cities, but were also
helpless due to the famine after the flood.
Some children and elderly people died of
hunger.

1984 Flood was moderate for the people,
but erosion was high. Poor people
got relief from many organizations
including government. Therefore no
severe harm was done.

There was no relief during flood. However,
people received some relief after the flood
was over. Ultra poor people faced severe
problem in food and health crisis. Only few
poor left the area after this flood.

1987 The flood was severe, but as it lasted
few days the people could relatively
easily overcome the shocks of flood
and quickly regained their

The flood of 1987 did not last long in haor
area, but the extent of damage was severe
for people. Many people had to migrate
from their houses due to intense river

Table continues
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livelihoods after the flood. Relief
were available only for some days.
he ultra poor faced food problems for
long period after the flood.

erosion after the flood. Many poor left their
villages and went to safe areas near the
district town (Kishoreganj) or to Dhaka.
The ultra poor had to starve for months and
many sold their labour in advance. A
bumper production of boro rice following
the flood was helpful to partially recover
their livelihoods.

1988 One of the severest floods the poor
experienced in their lifetimes. The
ultra poor of the char area of
Jamalpur lost their houses and had to
stay in shelter for long days. Many
ultra poor discontinued their
children’s education for two
successive floods.

People lost their standing crops and houses
were destroyed. It was difficult time for the
ultra poor to sustain. Government relief
reached to the haor area lately and the ultra
poor passed really hard period with hungry
and shelter-less situation days after days.

1998 Another severe flood the people ever
experienced. Inundation continued
for long period and hungry people
faced severe human crisis. Most of
the ultra poor lost their entire shelter
and crops were damaged. However,
relief arrived at the later stage and
gave some respite for the ultra poor.

The hoar area was inundated for long
period and many ultra poor lost their houses
due to severe river erosion. Many poor
borrowed money from local moneylenders
and they had to take many years to repay
that loan. Many ultra poor household
members were jobless for a long period.

2004 The 2004 flood hit the charlands of
Jamalpur for relatively shorter
period. Although many ultra poors’
houses were destroyed, they received
handful amount of relief from the
government and other sources.
Therefore, the impact of the flood
was not long-lasting.

During 2004 flood, ultra poor of haor area
received food and work from the
government relief fund. However, many of
them borrowed money from NGOs and sold
their labour in advance.

2007 The early flood of 2007 was not as
severe as they were in 1988 or 1998.
Due to preparedness of the concerned
offices, the ultra poor could timely
shift to the nearby shelters and relief
was also available. They received
some assistance from the government
after the flood under the social safety
net programmes.

During the flood in 2007, ultra poor
households in haor areas received little help
from outside. However, people of Tarail got
the opportunity to work in ‘food for work’
programme. Many of them borrowed
money from NGOs and procured food on
credit.

3.3 Flood Coping Ability of Ultra Poor

The flood coping ability of the ultra poor households was studied with regards to five aspects

of their livelihood. These aspects were: crop production, livestock and poultry rearing,
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housing and shelter, means of livelihoods, and health and sanitation. The respondents were

asked to indicate what they usually did during and after flood concerning one aspect of the

flood coping. For example, in case of crop production aspect, the respondents were asked to

indicate what they did in order to avoid damage of standing crop, to mitigate crop damage

after flood, to procure seeds/seedlings after early crop damage, to reduce risk of crop damage

and to plan for future cropping pattern. For any situation under the crop production aspect,

appropriate scores (0 to 3, 0 for most inappropriate action and 3 for most expected action)

were given for a respondent’s actual action against four given options as described in Annex-

2. The results have been presented in Tables 3.19 and 3.20.

Table 3.19:  Flood coping ability of ultra poor labourer and farming households

Components Possible score range
Mean values

t-valueLabourer Farming

Crop production 0- 3 .01 .14 -4.344**

Livestock and poultry 0-3 .32 .35 -.345

Housing and shelter 0-3 1.31 1.21 1.847

Means of livelihoods 0-3 1.45 1.24 3.579**

Health and sanitation 0-3 1.88 1.80 1.350

Total flood coping
ability 0-15 5.03 4.97 .358

*, ** t-value significant at 0.05% and 0.01% level of probability, respectively

Table 3.20 Flood coping ability of ultra poor households in two locations

Components Possible score range
Mean

t-valueJamalpur Kishoreganj

Crop production 0- 3 .05 .10 -1.693

Livestock and poultry 0-3 .20 .47 -4.001**

Housing and shelter 0-3 1.00 1.52 -11.249**

Means of livelihoods 0-3 1.29 1.40 -1.907

Health and sanitation 0-3 1.77 1.92 -2.537*

Total flood coping
ability 0-15 4.43 5.58 -7.495

*, ** t-value significant at 0.05% and 0.01% level of probability, respectively
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Data presented in Tables 3.19 and 3.20 reveal some interesting information.  The ultra poor in

the study area had relatively better flood coping ability in health and sanitation, and means of

livelihoods. They had moderate coping ability regarding housing and shelter, while their

coping ability regarding crop production, and livestock and poultry were low to very low as

indicated by respective mean values. Actually, the flood affected poor in the flood prone area

do not have enough plans regarding preparedness, mitigation, recovery or response when

their crops and livestock affected by floods. On the other hand, the ultra poor people were

found to have some level of preparedness and mitigation strategies regarding their housing

and means of livelihood. Moreover, as government and other agencies put maximum

emphasis on health and sanitation after food issue during and after flood, the coping ability of

the respondents in this aspect was reasonably found higher than the other aspects. The

farming households had significantly higher coping ability regarding crop production. It was

because of the fact that the farmers usually take special care for their crops as this is a vital

source of their income. On the other hand, although some labourer families grew some crops,

they were found not significantly dependent on crop production. The labourer households had

significantly higher coping ability regarding means of livelihood during and after flood

because the labourers can easily adjust their occupation in crisis period which is not easy for

the farm based households.

While comparing the two flood prone regions, it was found that ultra poor of haor area were

more capable of coping with flood in the aspects of livestock rearing, housing and shelter,

and health and sanitation. The ultra poor of Jamalpur area were mainly river erosion affected

people and used to live in chars and roadside areas. They used to migrate in every three to

five years and possessed less household areas and farm land than the ultra poor of haor areas.

Those were the reasons for their less ability to cope with different aspect of flood.

3.4 Food Security Situation of the Ultra Poor

Food security situation of the ultra poor was conceived in terms of physical and economic

access to food throughout the year. The results have been presented in Tables 3.21 and 3.22.

Data presented in Table 3.21 indicate that ultra poor farming households had relatively better

food security in the months of May and June. This is mainly due to the fact that rice is usually

available even in poor rural households in these months of boro rice (summer rice)

cultivation. On the other hand, the food security situation started to get worse on the onset of

the flood season (mid July). Again, the situation gets slightly better in the months of
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November and December, when the farmers can harvest the winter rice (aman) and the

labourers have opportunity to work in farms.

Table 3.21:  Food security situation of ultra poor households throughout the year
Months in Bengali
calendar (Gregorian
months)

Labourer households (%) Farming households (%)

Critical Inadequate Adequate Critical Inadequate Adequate

Baishakh
(April-May) 16 75 9 7 63 30

Jaisthya
(May-June) 15 76 9 7 59 34

Asharh
(June-July) 50 46 4 4 31 49

Shrabon
(July-August) 61 38 1 51 46 3

Bhadra
(August-September) 63 37 - 51 49 0

Ashwin
(September-October) 56 43 1 56 43 1

Kartik
(October-November) 35 64 1 31 67 2

Agrahayan
(November-December) 27 73 - 10 87 3

Poush
(December-January) 29 71 - 12 85 3

Magh
(January-February) 32 68 - 18 80 2

Falgun
(February-March) 52 48 - 49 49 2

Chaitra
(March-April) 52 48 - 53 45 2

Data presented in Table 3.22 show that food situation of Jamalpur region was worse in the

early period of flood, while in the haor region the situation started worsening in the late

period of flood. As peoples of haor region have good food in stock after boro rice cultivation

(the only crop in a year), they have little problem in these months even flood water already

pour in the haors. It is interesting to note that many farmers had adequate food during the

months of April through June.
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Table 3.22:  Food security situation of ultra poor households in the two flood prone regions
throughout the year

Months in Bangla
calendar (Gregorian
calendar)

River erosion region households in
Jamalpur (%)

Haor region households of
Kishoreganj (%)

Critical Inadequate Adequate Critical Inadequate Adequate

Baishakh
(April-May) 11 87 2 12 51 37

Jaisthya
(May-June) 11 87 2 11 48 41

Asharh
(June-July) 67 33 0 14 63 23

Shrabon
(July-August) 97 3 0 15 81 4

Bhadra
(August-September) 97 3 0 17 82 1

Ashwin
(September-October) 77 23 0 36 63 1

Kartik
(October-Novermber) 15 82 3 51 49 0

Agrahayan
(November-December) 12 85 3 25 75 0

Poush
(December-January) 11 86 3 29 70 1

Magh
(January-February) 11 87 2 39 61 0

Falgun
(February-March) 11 87 2 90 10 0

Chaitra
(March-April) 11 87 2 94 6 0

Ultra poor households’ food intake has been presented in the Tables 3.23 and 3.24. The data

have been arranged in two ways – situation in normal period (no flood and good livelihood

opportunity) and period of crisis (flood and less livelihood opportunity). The data show that

ultra poor households’ intake of animal protein (in terms of meat, fish, egg and milk) were

very low both in normal and in crisis periods. Their consumption of vegetables and pulses

were also found very low and they could manage these items only for some days in months.
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Table 3.23:  Intake of major food items by the households in crisis and normal periods
Days/month

Food items
Labourer Farming

Normal Crisis Normal Crisis

Rice/wheat 30 24.85 30 26.33

Meat .19 .00 .31 .00

Fish 16.07 11.43 17.65 11.60

Milk .47 .00 .65 .08

Egg .73 .00 .81 .05

Pulses 10.83 6.90 10.40 7.51

Fruit .79 .00 1.31 .10

Vegetables 18.19 11.87 18.56 11.99

Table 3.24: Intake of major food items by the ultra poor in two flood prone regions
Days/month

Food items
Jamalpur Kishoreganj

Normal Crisis Normal Crisis

Rice/wheat 30 23.45 30 26.70

Meat .17 .00 .33 .00

Fish 16.27 11.25 17.45 11.47

Milk .61 .08 .50 .00

Egg .69 .05 .85 .00

Pulses 11.85 7.71 9.38 6.71

Fruit .53 .05 1.57 .06

Vegetables 18.77 11.25 17.97 12.60

3.5 Situation Regarding Safety Net Programme towards Food Security

Social safety net programmes are arranged mainly by the government and collaboration

between public-private sectors in order to provide support for the most disadvantageous

peoples of the country. It is an important component of the National Food Policy of the

government (GOB, 2006b). Various types of safety net programmes are undertaken to

provide support for vulnerable people towards food security.
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A major objective of the present study was to have an understanding of the extent of coverage

of the social safety net programmes towards food security of the ultra poor people in the

selected flood prone regions. Findings of this aspect have been presented in Table 3.25. It

should be mentioned here that the situation regarding safety net programme has been

presented for comparing the two flood prone regions, not on the basis of occupational groups.

The main objective was to see the situation of the two flood prone regions. Moreover, apart

from government programmes, other programmes such as elderly and widow allowance,

relief from other sources and NGOs have also been included in this analysis.

Table 3.25: Situation regarding safety net programmes towards food security

Sl. Social safety net programmes
Percentage of respondents

All respondents
(300)

Jamalpur
(150)

Kishoreganj
(150)

1 Vulnerable Group Development (VGD)1 8.0 0.0 16.0

2 Vulnerable Group Feeding (VGF)2 13.7 26.0 1.3

3 Food for work 27.0 16.0 38.0

4 Relief (as food or money) 30.7 60.7 0.7

5 Relief from private organization or others 13.0 26.0 0.0

6 Help from NGOs 30.0 52.7 7.3

7 Elderly and widow allowance3 3.3 2.0 4.7

8 Help from other sources 4.7 9.3 0.7
1A VGD member receives 20-30 Kg rice per month for duration of 18-24 months
2Under a VGF scheme a person receives 10-15 Kg rice once (in a season or year or in crisis)
3An elderly person/widow receives Tk. 1,500 per 6 months (i.e. Tk. 300/months)

The table clearly indicates that the safety net programme is inadequate in terms of coverage

of the ultra poor for the study areas. Only few people got such support, and these also

reported this support to be for very short period and not appropriate to cover the long lean or

crisis period caused by flood and other seasonal shocks. It is notable that ultra poor people in

the Jamalpur area received more help than those of haor area because of the fact that the

flood prone area of Jamalpur was easily accessible while entering the hoar round the year was

not easy. That’s why the problems of haor are often overlooked by the government and other

agencies working for destitute peoples. It should also mention that Food for Work has been
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considered a major livelihood opportunity for the haor people, when they can earn money

after flood and dry period.

Study of Khuda and Nizamuddin (2000) revealed that even in 1998 flood, when huge post-

flood rehabilitation programmes were launched, only 35 percent flood affected people in

different study areas of Bangladesh received VGF cards. Study of Abrar and Azad (2004)

also reported that only few river-erosion affected and displaced people of the monga prone

northern districts received different types of support for a considerable period from the

government sources.

The ultra poor were asked to indicate whether they received enough support from the

government in the seasonally shocked period. The results are presented in Table 3.26. The

presented data clearly indicate that most of the ultra poor in the study area did not think that

they received adequate level of relief or help from the government nor did they think the

support covered the whole crisis period. Moreover, they thought that in most of the time the

support did not reach to the really needy people or no criteria was followed by the concerned

authority while distributing the relief and other forms of support.

Table 3.26: Ultra poor respondents’ opinion regarding effectiveness of safety net programmes
(expressed in percentage of the respondents)

Questions regarding
effectiveness of safety net
programmes

Labourer Farmer Jamalpur Kishoreganj

Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

Received some support from
safety net programmes in recent
time

42 68 19 81 47 53 14 86

Support is adequate in crisis
period 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100

Support is adequate during
whole lean period 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100

Support is distributed on a fair
criteria 7 93 5 95 9 91 3 97

Study of del Ninno et al (2004) showed that for 1998 floods government supports were small

relative to the needs of the people. Study of Khuda and Nizamuddin (2000) also stated that
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even 44 percent flood affected people received emergency relief after 1998 floods, only 26

percent agreed that they received adequate amount to their needs. In the same study, 62.5

percent respondent said that the government related operation was conducted in a more or

less disciplined ways. However, data presented in Table 3.26 show that the ultra poor in the

both study are were not satisfied on the government’s support in terms of different social

safety net activities.

3.6 Case Studies of Two Ultra Poor

Two case studies were conducted to have an overall picture of the ultra poor in the study area

regarding their food security situation and other aspects. The summary of the case studies

have been presented in Box-1 and 2.

3.7 Alternative Livelihood Activities for the Ultra Poor

The ultra poor in the study areas were asked to give their opinion on how the government

programmes could help them alleviate their abject poverty situation. They expressed their

opinion on a number of selected measures. The items were selected by consulting with a

number of experts, field level officials and local leaders. It was interesting to note that the

ultra poor did not like to have permanent dependency on help and relief; rather they opted for

creating long term job and livelihood opportunities, while they looked for support from the

government only when they faced the seasonal shocks and disasters. The results of the

opinion survey have been presented in Tables 3.27 and 3.28. Table 3.27 presents the

livelihood measures the ultra poor opted to have to alleviate their poverty situation, while

Table 3.28 listed a number of supporting activities by the government and various actors

which should help the ultra poor to overcome the shock and vulnerable situation. In both

tables, the items have been presented according to their ranks decided by the ultra poor

during focus group discussion sessions.

Date presented in Tables 3.27 and 3.28 indicate that the respondent ultra poor confirmed the

opinions which could significantly improve their livelihood and they could get rid of their

poverty situation.  It is interesting to note that for some common issues almost all respondents

from the both occupational groups expressed their agreements. But for some farming related

issues, all the the labourer ultra poor did not agree with the concerned opinion. For the

statements concerning a labourer related issue, the situation was same (i.e., all farmer ultra

poor were not equally agreed).
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Box-1: Case study of a landless farmer of Dewanganj upazila, Jamalpur

Sobhan Mia was a 49 year old landless farmer residing in a roadside village of Choukibari under the
Dewanganj upazila of Jamalpur district. He had been living in this makeshift village since  2004,
when he lost his previous shelter due to massive erosion of the mighty river Jamuna. Along with some
other shelterless people, he ‘bought’ a small piece of land adjacent to the district board road. Although
the land was surely a government property, he had to pay an amount of Taka 5,000 to a local
influential person. Throughout the year, Sobhan Mia struggles to secure food and other means of
livelihoods for his six member family. His wife has been suffering from heart disease for last five
years. He had three sons and a daughter. Two of the sons dropped out from primary school and one
son and one daughter were going to a local primary school. In his lifetime, Sobhan migrated at least
five times.

Flood is a regular event in the Dewanganj area of Jamalpur district. The period between June to
September is the most worst time of the year, when all the surrounding areas go under water and
livelihood opportunity becomes scarce for the people living in chars and nearby areas. Sometimes
flood situation turns to severe in the late monsoon and the poor people’s suffering continues up to late
September.

Flood seemed a severe curse for Sobhan Mia as it frequently damaged his standing crops. He cannot
afford to take effective measure against flood and its consequences. That is why he had to follow a
number of flood coping strategies towards food security. As he did not have any deposit of money or
food, he had to reduce amount of food per meal and resort to less preferred food items. In very critical
situation he used to reduce number of meal. In such situation, he and his wife went to bed in empty
stomach. He cannot send his children to school because of two reasons. Firstly, during the flood time,
the school was used to use as a shelter for flood affected people, and secondly, he could not provide
expenses for schooling. He tried to engage his other sons in income generating activities, but the two
sons were lazy and not interested. Sometimes the two sons left house for food and money, but they
used to come back quickly. Sometimes, Sobhan Mia needed to borrow money from local
moneylenders with very high interest rate (calculated at 120% interest rate). Lately much of his farm
income was spent to repay such loan. He also borrowed food from his landlord, but he also needed to
pay much more for this.

During the flood, relief was usually available in the vicinity of Choukibari. Sobhan Mia informed that
he and his family was also dependant on relief to some extent. But duration of this type of support
seemed very short and the support was also inadequate. Moreover, quality of relief goods was also not
good in many times. However, according to Sobhan, it was appreciable if government continued other
type of supports such as food for work, VGD, VGF, food for education etc. At this point, the
neighbours also supported Sobhan’s view. “We don’t need relief, rather we need work and
opportunity for earning money in hard time so that we can support our family with our labour and we
can live with dignity” – echoed Sobhan Mia. In order to get rid of the abject poverty, Sobhan Mia
needed government support for landless farmers. “I want to continue farming and I like to be called a
farmer, not a labourer or beggar. But how can I live with such a tiny land? During my childhood, I
used to work with my father and enjoyed the harvest. But today I lost everything. Who can help me to
get rid of my situation? May be government can come with supports for the river erosion affected
peoples and charlanders. We need supports like allocating fallow and khas (government) land in
lease. We need our right in the char areas where we can cultivate crops. The government should
create more employment opportunities for our children along with necessary support for their
education. Then we don’t need to stand in queue for relief or compel to migrate to Dhaka.” said Mr.
Sobhan Mia while closing the interview.
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Box-2: Case study of a labourer of Tarail upazila, Kishoreganj

Mr. Abdus Salam was a 33 year old man living in the village of Nagarkul of Tarail upazila under
Kishoreganj district. He lived in a small cottage along with a number of his family members around a
tiny yard. His parents and four brothers lived in the same yard in separate houses. He had two sons
and one of them went to primary school. His father could not earn anymore as he became more than
70 years. One of his brothers lost his left foot by accident and could not also earn for his family. He
was a day labourer by profession, while his wife was a housewife. Apart from household choirs, his
wife used to be busy with collecting fuel (cow dung, woods and leaves), water, and leaves of plants
for eating as shak (leafy vegetables). She was also involved in rearing two goats, which she could sell
at the crisis time to earn some money.

Abdus Salam lived in a miserable condition. He had no cultivable land no property to earn his
livelihood from small business. Along with his five member family, he had to take responsibility of
his parents and one brother. With he meagre income as a day labourer he could manage very little
amount of food for his dependents. Round the year he used to eat rice with only some leafy vegetables
and shutki (dried fish) or chepa shutki (fermented dried fish). He could not afford to procure meat or
fish, as these were beyond his financial ability.

Flood is a regular event in haor areas of Sylhet, Sunamganj, Hobiganj, Netrokona and Kishoreganj
districts. In every year water comes to the low lands and inundation continues from June to October.
During this period, people cannot go outside their village without a boat and livelihood opportunity
become very limited. There is no work in haor areas during the months of flood and also the months
of February through April. In haor area, the main backbone of the people’s economy is agriculture
and farmers can harvest rice only once a year. They cultivate boro rice (spring rice) during the months
of December to May and stay at home in the remaining period of the year. Like many other poor
people in the haor, Abdus Salam did not have the opportunity to support his family in the ideal
months. He used to work in his locality during the months of May-June, when he could earn enough
from working as a farm labourer. He became a migratory labourer for some months to secure food for
his family members. During the months of July and August, he used to go in Sylhet, Narsingdi or
Noakhali area to work as farm labourer. In the month of September, he used to work as a daily
labourer nearby areas of his village, sometime as a beneficiary of food for work programme. In
November and December, he again goes to Sylhet and Noakhali to for harvesting of rice and sowing
for next rice season. He used to stay at home in the remaining months.

During the flood, Salam used to borrow food from neighbours and shops. But he had to pay double
amount (as food or money) for the borrowed food. Sometimes he borrowed from local moneylenders
for the survival of his family. Although the interest rate was very high (nearly 120%), he preferred
this loan as it was easily available. But he had to spend major share of his income to repay the money
from this type of borrowing He could not support his sons’ education and failed to encourage
education mainly due to economic hardship. Buying less preferable food items, reducing amount of
food per meal and going bad in empty stomach were the regular practice during the months of crisis.
He even could not pay for the medicine he needed for family members who suffered different
diseases. “My wife and sons are vulnerable to different diseases like fever and asthma. I cannot buy
medicine whenever needed. It is really difficult for a father to see the sufferings of a child,” Abdus
Salam added.

As flood is a regular event in haor area, usually the haor people receive less attention from the
government. Due to lack of communication facility, only few relief and food can reach the majority of
haor people, said Salam. His mother received some supports from the government through a VGD
card. But only few people had VGD cards and according to Salam, the real needy people did not get it
in many instances due to nepotism of the local leaders. He wanted to stay in his village, but due to
lack of income opportunity he could not. Salam asked for immediate attention from the government to
create opportunity to earn money in his area.
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Table 3.27:  Opinion of ultra poor regarding various measures for improving their livelihood
opportunities

Sl.
No. Measures for alleviating poverty

Per cent agreed
Labourers Farmers

1 Creating round the year employment opportunities by
establishing industries and increasing commercial activities 100 97

2
Expanding opportunities for work under the social safety net
programmes such as food for work (throughout the shock
season)

100 94

3
Creating income generating opportunities for the ultra poor
providing need-based skill training, interest free (or low
interest) micro-credit, technological support and market support

97 95

4 Creating income generating opportunities for ultra poor women
families so that they can earn by staying in their locality 95 91

5 Allocating khas land (government owned land) for ultra poor
farmers so that they can increase their production 91 100

6 Providing subsidy for agricultural inputs such as seeds,
fertilizers and irrigation 72 100

7 Securing fair price of agricultural products 69 100

8 Improving law and order situation and eliminating all forms of
illegal activities in the locality 73 68

9 Provision of technical support from extension services for
small scale homestead farming and livestock rearing 78 83

10 Provision of control of water bodies for fishing  by the genuine
fishermen 77 79

Table 3.28:  Opinion of ultra poor in two study areas regarding various supporting measures
Sl.
No. Measures for alleviating poverty

Per cent agreed
Jamalpur Kishoreganj

1 Bringing the all needy poor (elderly persons and widows or
female headed households) under social safety net
programmes such as VGD/VGF programmes

93 89

2 Providing interest free credit for ultra poor households
during and after disasters so that they can avoid taking
loans from local moneylenders

100 100

3 Providing free health service and medicine from
government hospitals/clinics 89 93

4 Providing absolutely free educational opportunity for the
children (waiver of all fees including examination fees,
supporting for books and other teaching aids etc.)

88 90

5 Supplying essentials with low and affordable price through
open market sales 94 98

6 Securing fair price of agricultural products produced by
ultra poor farmers 38 100

7 Helping poor farmers by providing monitory incentive after
crop and livestock damage by early flood 48 100

8 Help by government and NGOs by repairing shelters and
house after flood and river erosion related damage 87 76
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CHAPTER 4

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, POLICY IMPLICATIONS,
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

4.1 Key Findings

The key findings of the study are presented in the following:

1. The common food security related coping strategies of ultra poor  in the selected flood

prone areas were: (i) relying upon less expensive or less preferred food items, (ii)

reducing amount of food per meal, (iii) reducing number of meals per day, (iv)

reducing adult consumption for the sake of children, (v) purchasing or borrowing food

on credit, (vi) borrowing money from NGOs or Grameen Bank, (vii) borrowing from

local moneylenders, and (viii) migration to city or other areas for livelihood

opportunities.

2. The occasionally practiced coping strategies were: (i) relying on causal labour for

food, (ii) discontinuing children’s education for saving money or alternative

employment, (iii) selling livestock animals, (iv) spending money from deposit, (v)

borrowing money or food from neighbours/relatives, (vi) relying on help from

relatives and neighbours, (vii) eating of household members at relatives and

neighbours houses, (viii) selling advance labour, (ix) involving family members in

income earning activities, and (x) selling land and other assets.

3. The flood affected ultra poor had no or very little livelihood opportunities during the

months from June to October, the usual inundation period and post flood periods.

During this time along with the months of February to April, they faced severe food

crisis and had to adopt various food security strategies.

4. The ultra poor usually had low level coping ability with floods. They had almost no

coping ability with respect to crop and livestock damage, while had low coping ability

in respect of housing and means of livelihoods (i.e., what they did for earning their

livelihoods in the changed situation) (actually excluding crop and livestock sectors,

which were found as not their major occupations). They had relatively better coping

ability regarding health and sanitation issues, thanks to government’s priority and

preparedness in this area. Although there was no significant difference between the
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labourer and farmer ultra poor in respect of flood coping ability, the ultra poor of haor

area of Kishoreganj had significantly better coping ability than those of Jamalpur.

5. The ultra poor in the study areas mainly lived on cereals and leafy vegetables. They

were reported to eat animal protein (meat, eggs, milk and fish) very less frequency, in

crisis period not even once in six months.

6. The average household size of the ultra poor (3.91) was less than the national average

(4.9). Frequent shifting of shelter, chronic food insecurity, migration of males and

youths to other areas and low livelihood opportunity might be considered as the main

reasons for this finding. Moreover, household sizes of the farming households were

significantly higher than that of labourer households, while households in haor area

were larger than those in Jamalpur area.

7. Duration of living Local orientation of the farming households was higher than that of

labourers, while the latter had higher number of migration in lifetimes. On the other

hand, local orientation of the ultra poor in haor area (Kishoreganj) were much higher

than those of river erosion area of Jamalpur mainly due to higher number of migration

instances within their lifetime.

8. Majority of the day labourer ultra poor had no secondary occupation; only 2.3% of

them were engaged in fishing in the haor area. On the other hand, 97.3% of the farmer

ultra poor had different types of secondary occupation such as day labourer, small

business, rickshaw pulling, fishing and even begging. As the farmer ultra poor did not

have any farming related activities during and immediately after floods, they had to

engage in alternative livelihood activities for food security of their household

members.

9. Although majority of the ultra poor received some forms of supports from social

safety net programmes, they reported that the programmes were not enough to

completely cover the acute food crisis for the whole crisis period. Moreover, the

respondents claimed that supports like VGF and VGD were not fairly allocated.

10. The ultra poor in the study areas liked to have suitable income generating opportunity

throughout the year in their locality so that they themselves could resolve their food

security problems. Moreover, they demanded special attention from the government

for alleviating their poverty situation.
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4.2 Policy Implications and Recommendations

Based on the findings of the study the following policy implications and recommendations

are made:

1. The ultra poor households in the flood prone areas faced severe extent of crisis

regarding food and livelihoods during and after floods. Besides their abject poverty,

the study indicate that lack of resources and income opportunities during crisis period

and lack of attention from policy makers made it difficult for them to get rid of the

poverty. In Bangladesh, special poverty alleviation programmes have been undertaken

for the people of monga affected areas and charlands. Similar programmes can also be

useful for the flood prone areas of haors and river erosion area of Jamalpur.

Therefore, it is recommended that the government should undertake special poverty

alleviation programmes for the ultra poor people of the areas like river erosion and

haor.

2. The people of flood prone areas, particularly in haor area were found to have only

limited livelihood opportunities during and after flood. As no regular sources of

earning are available and as labour is very cost-effective in these areas, development

of private entrepreneurship can be considered as a way for the development of the

areas. The government should encourage the private entrepreneurs (like garments,

food processing, small scale manufacturing etc) to establish industries and businesses

in the flood affected areas so that people of such vulnerable areas could be able to

earn their livelihoods throughout the year. This type of entrepreneurships would

decrease the population related problems in the urban areas in one hand, it would be

helpful for creating vibrant rural economy on the other.

3. In order to engage the ultra poor in appropriate income generating activities it is

recommended that the government initiates programmes for creating such

opportunities with the support of training, credit, technological supports and

marketing opportunities. GO-NGO partnership towards this end can be helpful for

ultra poor in the vulnerable areas.

4. In haor areas, government owned lands (khas lands) should be distributed or allocated

in favour of ultra poor or their community based organizations, so that they can earn

their livelihoods from these lands presently owned by influential quarters. In the same
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way, the management of water bodies in the haor areas should be more pro-poor so

that ultra poor can receive maximum benefits from these bodies.

5. Haor areas are largely overlooked by the policymakers while implementing poverty

alleviation and disaster management programmes. This is due to the fact that seasonal

inundation is a common phenomenon in haor areas and the voice of the poor of this

region is not focussed in national level. This situation is reflected by the fact that

inadequate social safety net programmes were found in the study areas and people

also thought that the haor area was particularly overlooked by the government. .

Therefore, like the programmes in monga, chars and coastal areas, special poverty

alleviation programme should be undertaken in haor areas.

6. Social safety net programmes should be designed in a way that the poorest of the poor

get maximum emphasis. The respondents indicated that there was lack of fairness

from the concerned authorities to distribute the benefits among the poor. In order to

solve this problem, the government, local government bodies and private sectors (e.g.

NGOs) can work with coordination towards this end.

7. As the ultra poor lack basic resources to develop their agricultural entrepreneurship, it

was understood that through promoting agriculture related income generating

activities, the poverty of ultra poor would not be reduced. Agriculture related

programmes should be undertaken in a way that the ultra poor can appropriately cope

with flood and other seasonal shocks regarding their agricultural practices. Therefore,

programmes should be carefully selected for ultra poor in the flood prone areas, which

would be of low cost and low risk. Homestead gardening, low cost vegetable

cultivation, goat rearing, poultry and duck rearing etc could be promoted for ultra

poor as alternative livelihood activities.

8. Educational opportunities should be created for ultra poor households so that no

children drop out of educational system. Although primary education is free in

Bangladesh, special stipends and absolutely cost free educational facilities should be

provided for the ultra poor.
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4.3 Areas of Further Research

It is not possible to analyse all aspects of food security situation and coping strategies of ultra

poor in a single research with limited time and resources. The following recommendations

are put forth for further research in this area:

1. The main objective of the study was to identify the coping strategies followed by ultra

poor towards food security. Further researchers should undertake studies on wider

aspects such as coping strategies regarding food security and livelihoods throughout

the year.

2. The study tried to analyse the situation of ultra poor in the study areas. It is

recommended that further studies analyses and compare the situation of different

types of poor (absolute, hard core and ultra poor) in order to conceive a broad picture

of poverty.

3. Flood coping strategies towards food security were identified for labourer and

landless farming households in the study area. Further studies should include ultra

poor of different occupational groups.

4. The present study includes the rural ultra poor for analysing their coping strategies

towards food security. As more than half of the ultra poor are living in urban areas as

indicated by the Report of the Household Income and Expenditure Survey  (BBS,

2007), it is necessary to undertake similar studies for the ultra poor living in the urban

areas.

4.4 Conclusions

Poverty is a major cause for underdevelopment. Lack of resources and income opportunity

reduces one’s ability to cope with adversities and seasonal shocks. Although ultra poor are

7.9 percent of the total Bangladeshi households, considering the total population of around

150 million, reducing the poverty of this situation should be an important agendum of the

policymakers. Providing seasonal help under safety net programmes is not a permanent

solution of the problem. As ultra poor households cannot alleviate poverty without necessary

level of physical, financial and human capital, policy priority of the government should

include specific agenda to address the issues. A coordinated action plan by all stakeholders

can help the ultra poor of the country to alleviate their poverty situation.
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Annex-1

Questionnaire Used in Data Collection from Ultra Poor Households

Department of Agricultural Extension Education
Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh

Questionnaire for the Research Project on

“Ultra Poor Households’ Flood Coping Strategies towards Food Security in Two Flood
Prone Regions”

Serial No.:

Name of the Respondent (Household head):

Father’s/Mother’s Name:

Village:

Union:

Upazila and District:

Contact Number (mobile, if any):

Please furnish the information as mentioned in the following items

1. Personal and family information

Name Relation Age Education Major occupation

The Respondent Self

2. Family type and size:

Family type:  Unit or Nucleus/Joint/Other (specify)

3. Occupation (a) Major:

(b) Secondary (more than one is possible):
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4. Local orientation

(a) For how many years you have been living in this locality?: ______ Years / Since birth

(b) Did you migrate to this village/locality?   Yes/No

If yes, which year? ________

If it was not your first migration, please give a brief account migration record:

(c)  What was (were) the reasons of your migration?

5. Farm size and type

Please indicate your farm size by giving information for the following table:

Category of land In local unit In hectare

Homestead area usable for farming

Own land under own cultivation

Land taken under sharecropping (borga)

Land leased in

Other (please specify)

Total Farm Area

6. Annual family income

Please mention your annual family income from different sources.

A. Agricultural production

Sl.No. Sources of income Production Price

1. Cereals crops (rice, wheat, maize etc.)

2. Vegetables (potato and others)

3. Spices / pulses / oil seed crops

4. Cash crops ( jute, sugarcane and tobacco)

5. Poultry (selling of birds and eggs)

6. Cattle (cow, bedfellow and goat rearing) and
milk

7. Aquaculture/ fishing

8. Others (if any, please specify)

Total
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B. Occupational income

Sl. Sources of income Income per month (Tk.) Income per year (Tk.)

1. Service

2. Business/ small business

3. Other occupation (selling labour,
rickshaw pulling, handicrafts etc.)

4. Safety net (VGD/VGF, food for
work etc.) allowance

5. Remittance

6. Charity (fitra, jakat, help etc.) and
begging

7. Others (specify)

Total

C. Income from other family members:

Total income: A+B+C    =

7. Food security situation of household

A. Food Utilization throughout the year

Give information on your consumption pattern of the following food items.

Sl. No. Food items
Frequency of intake (days/week or days/month)

Normal period Crisis period

1 Meat

2 Fish

3 Milk

4 Egg

5 Pulses

6 Oils

7 Fruits

8 Vegetables
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B. Food security situation in household throughout year:

Select the appropriate answer regarding your household food security

Months Level of food availability

Baisakh (Mid April to Mid May) Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Jaisthya Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Ashaar Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Shraban Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Bhadra Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Ashwin Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Kartik Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Agrahayon Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Puosh Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Magh Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Falgun Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

Chaitra (Mid March to Mid April) Adequate/ Inadequate/ Scarce

8. Flood coping ability

During flood period, what do you usually do in the following situations?

Situation Action Score (0-3)

A) Crop production

To avoid loss of standing crops
(precaution, cropping pattern etc.)

To mitigate crop damage (after flood)

To procure seeds/seedlings after early crop
damage

Reduce risk in cropping

For future planning on cropping pattern
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B) Livestock and poultry
To protect cattle from flood damage

To protect poultry birds from flood damage

Precautionary measure to avoid damage of
cattle and poultry

To manage feed for cattle

For treatment of disease during and after
flood

C) Housing and Shelter
To protect house and homestead from flood
(precaution)

To protect removable assets from flood
damage

Action when house is moderately flooded

Action when house is severely flooded
(you need to take shelter)

While in shelter, action for protecting
properties from stealing

D) Means of livelihoods
For earning money

For procuring major food items

For securing non-food essentials (e.g.
clothing, shelter)

Your preparation before flood

For securing fuel for cooking

E) Health and sanitation
For securing drinking water and water for
cooking

In case of suffering from water borne
diseases (e.g., diarrhea)

For treatment of other illness and health
problems

Taking bath and using water

Pattern of toilet use
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9. Typology of flood coping strategy towards food security

Please indicate your typology of flood coping strategies towards food security.

Sl.
No. Coping strategy Regularly Occasionally Rarely Not at

all

1 Rely on less preferred and less
expensive food items

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal

3 Reduce number of meals per day

4 Reduce adult consumption so children
can eat

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GO

7 Borrow from money lenders

8 Migrate to city or other area

9 Rely on casual labour for food

10 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or employing

11 Sell cattle/livestock

12 Spend money from deposit

13 Borrow money or food  from
friends/relatives

14 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours

15 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours

16 Sell advance labour

17 Involve family members in IGAs

18 Sell land and other assets
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10. Situation regarding safety net programmes towards food security

a) Is there any safety net programmes available in your locality from either government
or private sector initiative during and after flood?    Yes               No

b) If yes, please describe the nature of support available (for both relief and
rehabilitation).

c) Please indicate your nature of participation in any safety net programmes.

d) For how many days these safety net programmes are available?

e) To your evaluation describe the impact of these programmes on your household food
security.

f) Please indicate your opinion on how the government support should be more
efficiently used for food security in your locality.

Thank you for your kind cooperation.

Signature of the Interviewer
Date:
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Annex-2

Guideline for Measuring the Respondents’ Flood Coping Ability

Situation Action Weight
assigned

A) Crop production
To avoid loss of standing crops
(precaution, cropping pattern etc.)

Try to change cropping pattern (replace
rice).

Cultivation of early mature modern
varieties includes hybrid rice.

Early sowing at the expense of low yield.

Not giving huge concern on farming.

3

2

1

0

To mitigate crop damage (after
flood)

Harvesting of pre matured crops.

Prepare for early sowing of next crop.

Less investment in crop anticipating flood
loss.

Do nothing to mitigate damage.

3

2

1

0

To procure seeds/seedlings after
early crop damage

Preparing seed bed in high places of
homestead.

Preparing dapogh (made of polythene and
no land is needed) seed bed.

Preparing seed bed in other places.

Buying seeds/seedlings from others.

3

2

1

0

Reduce risk in cropping Practicing crop diversification.

Less investment in farming.

Giving land to shareholders (borga).

Leave farming.

3

2

1

0

For future planning on cropping
pattern

Changing cropping pattern to avoid flood
damage.

Diversify cropping instead of
monoculture.

Less investment in cropping.

Leave farming anticipating flood loss.

3

2

1

0
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B) Livestock and poultry
To protect cattle from flood
damage

Making high stages with bamboo, wood
etc. and keep the cattle on it.

Keep in school, college and other high
places.

Keeping on Bhela or on some flooting
objects.

Selling them.

3

2

1

0

To protect poultry birds from flood
damage

Keep them along with cattle on the high
stage.

Keep them along with people in dwelling
place.

Keeping on Bhela (floating base made of
banana trees) or on some floating objects.

Selling them.

3

2

1

0

Precautionary measure to avoid
damage of cattle and poultry

Making high stage with bamboo, wood
etc. and keep the cattle on it

Vaccination before flood
Preservation of straw and other food staff

Selling them in ahead

3

2

1

0

To manage feed for cattle Procuring green grass and concentrated
foods

Rice straw

Kitchen byproducts

Leaves of various trees

3

2

1

0

For treatment of disease during
and after flood

Go to Veterinary Surgeon/Upazila
Livestock Officer

Go to local private practitioner

Go to kabiraj or faith based treatment

Sell or slaughter them

3

2

1

0

C) Housing and Shelter
To protect house and homestead
from flood (precaution)

Making boundary wall around homestead.

Increasing height of homestead areas.

Making temporary boundary wall with
bamboo and water hyacinth.

No action.

3

2

1

0
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To protect removable assets from
flood damage

Keeping them on ceiling or high places on
home.

Shifting to relatives’ house.

Keeping on Bhela or on some flooting
objects

Selling them

3

2

1

0

Action when house is moderately
flooded

Increasing basis of house (earth work).

Using make-shift floor (wood etc.).

Take preparation to leave if necessary.

No action.

3

2

1

0

Action when house is severely
flooded (you need to take shelter)

Shift to shelter houses or roof.

Shift to relatives home.

Shift to school, college etc. (public
buildings).

Shift to high places like roads.

3

2

1

0

While in shelter, action for
protecting properties from stealing

Shifting them to shelter/relatives houses

Community based surveillance.

Selling them.

No action.

3

2

1

0

D) Means of livelihoods
For earning money Fishing in flood water.

Selling labour.

Go to outside for work.

No opportunity to earn money.

3

2

1

0

For procuring major food items Preserving major food items.

Buying less preferred and low quality
food items.

Borrow food from neighbor or friends.

Wait for relief.

3

2
1

0

For securing non-food essentials
(e.g. clothing, shelter)

Spend money from deposit to buy.

Taking loan from money lenders or
others.

Borrow from neighbor or friends.

Wait for relief.

3

2

1

0

Your preparation before flood Preserving major food items

Deposition of money for future needs

3

2
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Migration to other areas or work.

No action as precautionary.

1

0

For securing fuel for cooking Preserving fuel wood in advance.

Using stove.

Using portable clay hearth.

No cooking/taking dry or packet food

3

2

1

0

E) Health and sanitation
For securing drinking water and
water for cooking

Setting tube well on high place

Collecting tube well water from other
places

Using boiled water or using water after
purification

Use flood water directly

3

2

1

0

In case of suffering from water
borne diseases (e.g., diarrhea)

Go to local hospital for treatment

Consultation with local private
practitioner and drug stores

Stay home and using locally available
salines

Go to kabiraj or faith based treatment and
indigenous practices

3

2

1

0

For treatment of other illness and
health problems

Go to hospital

Go to local private practitioner (not
registered physicians).
Go to kabiraj (herbal practitioner)

Faith based treatment and taking
indigenous practices

3

2
1

0

Taking bath and using water Procuring drinking water from tube wells
of remote villages

Using boiled water for cooking

Using flood water after treatment by
purifying tablets.

Direct use of flood water

3

2

1

0

Pattern of toilet use Setting the toilet on high land

Making temporary with bamboo and
polythene etc.

Use others’ toilet

Use open space for this purpose

3

2

1

0
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Annex – 3a

Flood Coping Strategies towards Food Security followed by the Ultra Poor Labourer
Households

Sl. No. Food security strategies Number of responses* Mean
scoreRegularly practiced coping strategies F LF O NAA

1 Rely upon less expensive or less
preferred food items 148 1 1 0 2.97

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 141 8 1 0 2.93

3 Reduce number of meals per day 137 9 3 1 2.88

4 Reduce adult consumption so that
children could eat more 107 1 4 38 2.18

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 116 1 6 27 2.37

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 51 66 16 17 2.01

7 Borrow from moneylenders 35 51 31 33 1.59

8 Migrate to city or other area 37 57 19 37 1.63

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food 51 3 3 93 1.08

2 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or engaging in work 18 38 18 76 .99

3 Sell cattle/livestock 6 30 20 94 .65

4 Spend money from deposit 6 17 13 114 .43

5 Borrow money  or food from
friends/relatives 2 13 6 129 .25

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours 4 5 24 117 .31

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house 7 5 11 127 .28

8 Sell advance labour 3 3 2 142 .11

9 Involve family members in IGAs 1 1 14 34 .13

10 Sell land and other asset 0 1 11 138 .09
*F: Regularly or frequently practiced (assigned score =3)

LF: Less frequently practiced (assigned score = 2)
O: Occasionally practiced (assigned score = 1)
NAA: Not at all practiced (assigned score = 0)
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Annex – 3b

Flood Coping Strategies towards Food Security followed by the Ultra Poor Farming
Households

Sl. No. Food security strategies Number of responses* Mean
scoreRegularly practiced coping strategies F LF O NAA

1 Rely upon less expensive or less
preferred food items 142 5 2 1 2.92

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 136 11 2 1 2.88

3 Reduce number of meals per day 123 20 6 1 2.77

4 Reduce adult consumption so that
children could eat more 101 15 7 27 2.27

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 56 12 12 70 1.36

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 24 77 11 38 1.58

7 Borrow from moneylenders 37 56 18 39 1.61

8 Migrate to city or other area 17 67 18 48 1.35

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food 35 4 2 109 .77

2 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or engaging in work 11 40 16 83 .86

3 Sell cattle/livestock 3 43 26 78 .81

4 Spend money from deposit 11 38 20 81 .86

5 Borrow money  or food from
friends/relatives 10 28 12 100 .65

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours 5 18 16 111 .45

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house 4 8 18 120 .31

8 Sell advance labour 3 13 3 131 .25

9 Involve family members in IGAs 0 9 13 128 .21

10 Sell land and other asset 0 1 3 146 .03
*F: Regularly or frequently practiced (assigned score =3)

LF: Less frequently practiced (assigned score = 2)
O:   Occasionally practiced (assigned score = 1)
NAA: Not at all practiced (assigned score = 0)
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Annex – 3c

Flood Coping Strategies towards Food Security followed by the Ultra Poor Households of
Jamalpur District (River Erosion Region)

Sl. No. Food security strategies Number of responses* Mean
scoreRegularly practiced coping strategies F LF O NAA

1 Rely upon less expensive or less
preferred food items 144 4 1 1 2.94

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 136 12 1 1 2.89

3 Reduce number of meals per day 133 12 4 1 2.85

4 Reduce adult consumption so that
children could eat more 108 11 7 24 2.35

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 76 8 15 51 1.73

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 17 67 21 45 1.37

7 Borrow from moneylenders 2 57 44 47 1.09

8 Migrate to city or other area 12 90 33 5 1.86

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food 86 4 4 56 1.80

2 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or engaging in work 26 29 33 72 1.06

3 Sell cattle/livestock 5 28 33 84 .69

4 Spend money from deposit 3 28 18 101 .55

5 Borrow money  or food from
friends/relatives 1 6 12 131 .18

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours 2 6 31 111 .33

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house 4 5 19 122 .27

8 Sell advance labour 0 1 1 148 .03

9 Involve family members in IGAs 1 1 23 125 .19

10 Sell land and other asset 0 2 14 134 .12
*F: Regularly or frequently practiced (assigned score =3)

LF: Less frequently practiced (assigned score = 2)
O:   Occasionally practiced (assigned score = 1)
NAA: Not at all practiced (assigned score = 0)
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Annex – 3d

Flood Coping Strategies towards Food Security followed by the Ultra Poor Households of
Kishoreganj District (Haor Region)

Sl. No. Food security strategies Number of responses* Mean
scoreRegularly practiced coping strategies F LF O NAA

1 Rely upon less expensive or less
preferred food items 146 2 2 0 2.96

2 Limit/reduce amount of food per meal 141 7 1 1 2.92

3 Reduce number of meals per day 127 17 5 1 2.80

4 Reduce adult consumption so that
children could eat more 100 5 4 41 2.09

5 Purchase/borrow food on credit 96 5 3 46 2.01

6 Borrow money from NGOs/GB 58 76 6 10 2.21

7 Borrow from moneylenders 70 50 5 25 2.10

8 Migrate to city or other area 32 34 4 80 1.12

Occasionally  practiced  coping strategies

1 Rely on casual labour for food 0 3 1 146 .45

2 Stop sending children to school for
saving money or engaging in work 3 49 11 87 .79

3 Sell cattle/livestock 4 45 13 88 .77

4 Spend money from deposit 14 27 15 94 .74

5 Borrow money  or food from
friends/relatives 11 35 6 98 .73

6 Rely on help from relatives and
neighbours 7 17 9 117 .43

7 Household members eat at relatives or
neighbours house 7 8 10 125 .31

8 Sell advance labour 5 16 4 125 .34

9 Involve family members in IGAs 0 9 4 137 .15

10 Sell land and other asset 0 0 0 150 .00
*F: Regularly or frequently practiced (assigned score =3)

LF: Less frequently practiced (assigned score = 2)
O:   Occasionally practiced (assigned score = 1)
NAA: Not at all practiced (assigned score = 0)


